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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

DON’T TEMPT FATE
day will protect your valuables, papers
Burglar and Fire-proof vault of the

when less than a cent a
etc., in the

aotbhnsB bents tbis weak.

mew

burrill national bank,

Strand Thea're.
Earle B Tinker.
New;Kngland Tel A Tel Co.
Notice to contractors.
Sheriff's sale— P O Silaby.
Horses for sale or to let— P H
Baa Harbor:
Fred F Ray—Motorcycle*.

SCHEDULE OP MAILS
ST BLLBWOBTH POSTOmCB.

Eren though just Interested, won't you call and hare the
double key-system

|

will gladly

—

the only safe

Osgood.

one

—

demonstrated?

In

We

MAILS aBOBITBD.

Week

do so, whether you conclude to rent or not.

Open Daily 9a.m. to 4p.m.

Sat.9to1p.m.

Day*.

PaoM W bat— 6.55, 7.11.11.16 a m. (except Monday), 4.11 (except Sunday), 6.18 p. m.
PaoM Kasr—11.28 (except Sunday), 5.36, 10 87
p. m. (10.li aud 10.37 mails not distributed
until following morning.)
■ AIL C LOS Be AT

fOBTOmCl

Ooibo W*ST—11.56 a m; 3.46, 8, 9
Ooibq East—6 JO, 3.46. 6.46 p m.

>

Union Trust

p m.

Capita), 9100,000.

Mrs. Henry A. Haynes, of Minneapolis,
was the gneet of friends in Ellsworth a few days last week. This was her
first visit here since her family moved
West twenty years ago. She was called
East iseveral weeks ago by the lllne-a of
her sister, Mrs. Hopkins, at Miibridge.
Mr. Haynes is planning a visit here this

Receives

BLOOK

Evening' at 7 and 8.18

Dally Matinee

at

which

summer.

department deposits

CONDENSED TIME TABLE.

black

•the:

box”

Trains
6,56. 7.18.
Trains
m.. 12.28,

arrive at Rlliwortb from the west at
11.16 and 11.86 a m 413 and 6 16 p. m.
lesve Ellsworth for the west at 7-97 a.
4.11, 645. 10.21 and >3J7 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

Arrive from west et 6.86, 7 18, • 11 and 11.If a.
.f.40 p.m. I^tvr for the west at 638 a. m.,
4.11. 5A5. 10.21 aud 10.37 p. n».
m
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Temperature
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Anna I.itth and Herbert Robinson in
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Ritchie in
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72—
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The Hoosier Schoolmaster”

Watch for Feature

Tuesday

Wednesday Nighty July 14

Grand Ball,

Forget--Daily Matinee

Don’t

FARMERS!
Gluten Meal while it is
received two car-loads of

more

have

just

cheap.

I

Buffalo Gluten Meal
NONE

Price, $1.60
,
•

Charles

BETTER

joined

per 100 pounds

Protein, 23.0 per cent.

twenty-four
Weather
condition*

hours

Precip*

itatiou

forenoon afternoon
rain.fair
fair
rain
rain
fair
fair
rain
rain
fair
cloudy
rein
rain
fair
fair

himself this

.08

a

summer

in

a

branch of the V.

summer

to you the best of

appreciate

home

VALES.

visit.
Walter Lake, of Springvale, has been
The W. C. T. U. local union will meet at1 borne for a week.
the parlor of the Baptist church Friday!
Miss Martha Jordan, of Bangor, was
for a short

here

Allan M^Tinker, of Boston, is spending
a few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Earle B.
Tinker at Bayside.

over

Hancock

County Savings Bank,

Established 187d.

Ellsworth,

Program of Meetings to be Held
Sullivan Harbor, July 14-lo.

at

ELLflWOBTH.

|

Tuesday, July 20, afternoon

1_.

Thursday club of Congregational
Tickets, 10 cents.
Wednesday and Thursday, Aug. 4 and

Wednesday

5, at Hancock hall—Annual fair of Uni-

and

Thursday, July

church.

14 and 15.

The first session will he held at 7.90
Wednesday evening, when Kev. Henry
Wilder Foote, of Harvard divinity school,
will deliver the conference sermon. The
program for Thursday follows:

tarian

SPECIAL

FORKNOON.

Response,
Fred

Noyes, president cf conference
Appointment of committees
Address, “National Prohibition,'*

For One Week

Rev Charles P Dole
Address, “Problems and Perplexities of a
Country Church".Rev R H Moyle

Broadway Bath Soap

Discussion
Business session
Lnncheon

with Rubber Wash Cloth

AFTERNOON.

Challenge for Real Religion
To-day,"
Rev George H Badger, 8an Antonio, Tex
Addreases, “The Young People and the

Address, “The

Church,”
Rev Oscar B Hawes,
Roy C Haines
Discussion
Closing devotional service

15 cents
2 for 25 cents

Germantown, Pa

entertainment

over

should communicate
Noyes, Bull!van.
night

Monday.

Wednesday
with

Fred

&

SON

—

—-INSURANCE-

No. 28,

ware

married at the Baptist paryesterday by Bev. P.
Mrs.

Leslie

served after the ceremony.
The house
was prettily decorated.
Both bride and groom are residents of
this city, and well and favorably known.
Mrs. Bbea, since graduating from the high
school several years ago, has successfully
taught the primary school here, and has
endeared herself to parents and pupils.
Mr. Shea Is telegraph operator at the
Maine Central station in Ellsworth. He
is a young man of sterling qualities, and
well liked.
The bride received a large number of
gifts. The newly-wedded couple will reside for the present at the borne of the
bride’s parents.
They have the best
wishes of a large circle of friends.

Beckwith and
Mr.
Anting some of the leading companies of this and foriepn countries.
daughter, of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Lin^***y la Loan oa Improved, Productive leal Estate. Established IM7.
wood Beckwith and son, of New Jersey,
with Mrs. Nancy Beckwith, are at the
Bellatty cottage, Contention Cove.
Alfred S. Adams, former sub- master of I he
Ellsworth high school, and Mias Marion
or
E. Tracy, daughter of the lata Bedford E.
*
Al*o private leaeone in all tb* new
or week.
Tracy, of Winter Harbor, were married at
on
VIOLIN.
dancea. LK8BON8
Winter Harbor last Wednesday noon.
Ij to ALBERT X. CUSH
MAX,
Apply to C. E. MONAOHAN The Unitarian Sunday school will have
LIU worth, Main*
a picnic
next Tuesday at the Osgood and
Bueksport Boy Drowned.
Eldrldge camps at Pattan poud. The trip
Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge
to the pond will be made in hayracks,
Bridges, of Millvale, was drowned Friday
POULTRY which will leave the vestry promptly at in a small pond near his home. With a
DRESSED
m.
8.30
a.
DAILY DELIVERY
boy companion he was paddling about
touring car
The Ellsworth school census tor this year, the pond in a home-made dugout, which
Notify to* by card or at my borne and I
will call.
recently completed by Superintendent- overturned. His companion succeeded in
mt._u..
M Birch Avenae.
•
i, WHITCOMB.
Telephones: ..
House, 34.Ji; Qara#* ssT
Harry L wne#fO#n1]£Lt>i worth, maine of-8chools Conley, shows 883 children of reaching shore.

lotor Boat
LET by day

SOCIETY HALL TO LET
With

Without Music

ublic Auto Milk, Fresh Eggs
paige

and

blew out, setting the whole engine room
Are at onoe.
The Are spread so rapidly the men had
no time to get their clothing out.
There
was a small insurance.
on

Found Dead on Schooner.
Clement B. Richards, aged forty, of
Deer Isle, was found dead on board the
schooner Verna G., while In harbor at
Swan’s Island last Wednesday morning.
Death waa plainly due to natural causes.
He had complained of feeling ill the day
after taking some home
before, and
remedy at the store in the afternoon,
went aboard the schooner for the night.
The governor’s wife was telling Bridget
her
husband.
“My husband,
Bridget,” she said “is the head of the
state militia.”
“Oi t’ought as mack,
ma'am,” said Bridget, cheerfully. “Ain’t
he got th’ loins malicious lookT”
ebout

BOYS’ and

MISSES’

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers

—

sonage In Ellsworth
A. A. KtUam.

DRUCCI31

; MEN’S, WOMEN’S,

FARM DEMONSTRATIONS.

Everett Stroot and wife, of Gardiner,
were here over the Fourth.

aTTarcher

GEO.

attending conference are requested to bring basket luncheons. Those
Those

desiring

society.
atmtUisemcnts

Devotional service
Address of welcome.Miss Helen Smith

MASON,

C. BURR IL l_

of

party

_

:

even-

The twenty sixth annual Hancock
county Unitarian conference will be held
at the Church of Our Father, Sullivan,

he Object of this
Advertisement
F.

and

ing, at borne of Judge A. W. King—Lawn

We carry the “Watson”, “Evangeline,” and
“Comfort”, for ladies.
The “J. P. 8.” for Boys, Youths and Misses.
The “Paokard”, “Universal” and “Fitiu”
for men.
Also the latest styles'in White and Russet

C. W. ORINDAL

&

Me.

COMING EVENTS.

UNITARIAN CONFERENCE.

.35

KLL8 WORTH

$t.

on

M. C. A. in

Ellsworth.

here,

We pay interest

ter how small the amount.”

News ol Interest to Hancock Count;
Augustus Sargent, Jr., has been at home
Farmers.
Hoyt A. Moore, of New York, joined bis from Gardiner for a few
days.
wife and little son here for the Fourth, reMiss Neils McCarthy is visiting her (From the office of the county agent, O. N.
turning home to-dny.
Worden, Ellsworth.)
aunt, Mrs. Pearl B. Day, in Calais.
Mrs. John Hardwick, with little aon
The agent’s schedule for the coming
and Dalton Franklin
Rogers
Wesley
is
her
of
visiting
Montreal,
John,
parents,
have been home from Dexter tor a few days. week is as follows: July 8—Trenton; T
A. M. Foster and wife.
William H. Brown was at Machias last J Hopkins, Frank Spratt. Ellsworth; 8
of
New
ELLSWORTH
F.
is
WATER STREET,
George
Goggles,
York,
July 9—Sullivan; L. A Gray.
week installing a shingle machine for the 8 Estey.
of
a
vacation
two
weeks
with
spending
Hancock; O W Foss, W E Foss, C W
Machias Manufacturing Co.
his parebts in Ellsworth.
Stratton, CC Stratton, E M Young.
Thomas Davis is visiting bis parents,
C. B. Williamson, of the Ault- WilliamJuly 10— Hancock; 8 J McFarland, G B
James W. Davis and wife. This is his
Bridges, L Linscott.
son Shoe Co., with Mrs. Williamson, Is in
Ellsworth; C L
Hrst visit home in ten years.
Morang.
July 12
Ellsworth for the summer.
Ellsworth; W H
wife
and
son
Clarence, Phillips, 8 L Burns, Oscar Staples, M A
Lyman Johnson,
Henry A. Brown and wife, of West New- with
MissHaselGreen,of Lubee, were here Garland. July 13—Ellsworth; 1 A Stackton, Mass., are visiting Mr. Brown's par- over
the Fourth, guests of Fred E. Grace pole. Surry; W E Gasper, H L Young.
ents, Charles J. Brown and wife.
and wife.
Ellsworth; R B Cushman.
July 14—
Mrs. Kefmeth M. Cameron, of Ottawa,
Orland; H W White, C H Mumler.
>inforn. every reader of Tut Amkbh an, who has need of any kind of in- Ont., with little daughter Mary, is visitDAVIS-SHEA.
Bucksport; R R Homer. F W Beal.
her parents, John F. Knowlton sod
A pretty wedding took piece st the home
that all onr policies combine broad protection aud prompt settle ing
wife.
of Ueorge E. Davis and wife last Wedneswith the lowest poeslble rates.
Rogers & Ingalls Mill Burned.
Mrs. Alexander I- Livingston, who has day evening, at 8 o’clock, when their
North Orland, July 5 (special)
been visiting her mother, Mrs. H. W. youngest daughter, Olive W., was married
>
Dunn, several weeks, has returned to her to Arno B. Shea. The ceremony was per- Rogers <t Ingalls steam mill at Winkumformed by Rev. Henry W. Conley, in the paugh was burned Wednesday morning,
borne in West Somerville, Mass.
CLL6WORTH, MAINE
William E. Bitcbie, of plantation No. 21, presence of the immediste relatives of the June 30. The crew was getting logs Into
Refreshments were the mill ready to saw, when the furnace
and Miss Martha E. Oakea, of plantation bride and groom.

W.

banking service,

your account.

movement to

H. Hatoscom, of Baltimore, has

hia wife at their

guarantee

“The best way to accumulate money is te resolutely
save anti bank a fixed portion of your income, no mat-

In the fall he expects to locate in Pennsylvania. Mr. Foster is also interesting
establish

afternoon at 2.30.

Fat, 1.0 per cent.
Fibre, 8.1 per cent.

1

com-

'•

SATURDAY

can

and would very much

a

The Bangor Automobile association is
having a map printed which will present
6u—
.75
the new detour route from Bangor to Bar
TO—
for the information of tourists,
6>—
.58 Harbor,
during the construction of the State high74—
way betw-een Bangor and Ellsworth. The
Average temperature for June, 61.7-’.
•*
detour route is by wav of Eddington, Otis
June. 1914.61.5
and Tilden, making a
Total rainfall for June. 2.15 inches.
delightful trip
tbrough the high hills which are considered most picturesque and attractive. The
Mrs. Robert Barrett, of New York, is at
Bangor association has received a number
“Labrador Farm” for the summer.
of “caution” signs, which will be posted
Miss Christina Doyle is visiting her
at dangerous spots between Bangor and
aunt, Mrs. Carroll J. Swan, in Boston.
Bar Harbor during the period of State
O’Brien
and
of
Philip
wfte,
Lawrence, highway construction.
in
are
Ellsworth
for
the
summer.
Maas.,
The fUticth cnuivcrcary of the Unitarian
Miss Lucy Osgood, of Peabody, Mass., church will be celebrated on
July 18 at
is at her Ellsworth home for the summer. 10.30 a.m. Henry L. Moor will
speak on
George E. Fifleld left yesterday for a “Ellsworth’s First .Unitarian Church”.
visit to bis former home in Arooetook Mias M. A. Urecly will read a paper on
“tteminiacences of the Present Church”.
county.
Baunderson, of Toronto,
Albert A. McKenzie and wife, of Brock- Rev. H. H.
has been invited to preside over
ton, Mass., are visiting relatives in Ells- Canada,
the
exercises.
In the evening, at 7.30,
worth.
there will be divine worship, conducted
Merle rfeckwith and wife are spending a
Dr. Dole, of
by Rev. J. W. Tickle.
week at the Wyman cottage at Contention
Jamaica Plain, Moss., will preach the
Cove.
sermon.
At this service an anniversary
Charles Ault, of the Ault-Williamson
hymn, specially written by Miss Doris
Shoe Co., was in Boston last week on
Holman, will be sung. Special singing will
business.
be rendered by Misses Constance Purdy,
Mrs. George F. Higgins, of Malden, Erva Giles. Sophie Walker and Mrs.
Mass., with two daughters, is visiting in Howard Walker. Mrs. F. L. Kent will
Ellsworth.
preside at the organ.
7?-

before the

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

two-years' special course in
Tor Week Ending at Midnight Tuesday, architecture at
Harvard university, is
July A, 191ft.
spendiug the summer with his parents, A.
[From observe’ions taken at the power M. Foster and wife. He has opened an
station of the Bar Harbor A Union River
Power Co., in Ellsworth.
Precipitation is office at his home here for the summer.
inch** for the
at mlduight.j

or

_____

men.

Herbert R. Foster, who has just

ELLSWORTH.

given in

FRIDAY

“Changed

IN

the

pleted

strange complications

Comedy

Drama

WEATHER

Pearls”

Collingsby’s
of

on

tist

Will DAYS.

TO-NHiHT

The special patriotic service at the Bapchurch Sunday evening was well attended.
The church was appropriately
decorated with the national colors, and
the members of the vested choir carried
small flags. The special muaic included
solos by Doris Scribner and Mary A. Morrison, and whistling accompaniments by

made

first of each month draw interest from that date.

j

P. 8. Dorsey, of Augusta, formerly of
Ellsworth, last week received word of the

death in California of his brother, Walter
Dorsey, a native of Bangor, who went West
Arrives from the west at 6.56, 11.16 a. m., 6.40 in 1867. He was
seventy-two years of age,
p. m. Closes for west 8.45, 6. 9 p. m.
and unmarried.
Mr. Dorsey will go lo
California soon to settle up his brother's
Registered mail should be at potto See half
estate.
One sister also survives
Mrs.
•a hoar before mall closet.
George H. Hanson, of Augusta.

3.18

Deposits Subject to Check

LIBERAL INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS IN

—

ODD FELLOW8

Surplus. 9100,000
Assets, 91.700,000

Sundays.

STRAND THEATER

Company

ELLSWORTH, ME.

Minn.,

efeei June 91, 19IS.

No. 27.

Ljnttmunti.

£•

The Thursday club of the Congregational church will give a lawn party at the
residence of Judge A. W. King, Tuesday,
July 20, afternoon and evening. There
will be a play, a sale of aprons, etc., and
many attractions for the children. Icecream and cake will be sold.
Hopper will
be served from 5 30 to 7.30.
*

Mancubtu, Cobb.:
Wanted—Salesman.

OF ELLSWORTH

school age lo Ellsworth, against 882 last
year—s gain of twenty-one. Of the 883
children, 481 are boys and 402 girls. The
proportion of boys oyer girls is larger
than last year.

)££££VZZXZTI

footwear.

Our Goods aud Prices

This is not

Right.

Exclusive Shoe Store

deal in Trunks and Hand Luggage,
Robes,|£lankets, Whips. Harnesses and Strap
and
all goods for the hon>e. carriage
work,
and stable, and by so doing are able to make
low prices. Call and see our line of Footwear.
Lady attendant.

as

|

an

are

we

James A. McGown, 74 Main St.

BIDS WANTED FOR

Hot CONCRETE Work
and skim-coating sideSubmit
walks; first-class hot work.
sealed bids, in price per yard, on or
before July 10. Right to reject any or
all bids reserved. Address,
Cross-walks

G. F. NEWMAN,
Street Commissioner,

Ellsworth, Me.

Linnehans Auto Livery
Water St.,

Ellsworth

TELEPHONE 117-2

SHOE REPAIRING
OF
ALL KINDS AT

REDUCED PRICE8

Rubber Heels: KT*
W,

W,

BROOKS

Advertisers in THE AMERICAN

aajtwring the trade

are

SUNDAY_SCHOOL

*t>ITBD

If Motto:

BT

-.CBB UkOaOT.

"Helpful and Hopeful

The parpoon of this column wt socclnc y
stated in the title and motto-lt I® for the n»ut si
merit, ami aim® to be helpful and hopefall
tkiof for the common good. U !• for the com
tnon use—a public servant. n purveyor of Information and suggestion, s medium for the to
lathis capacity tt solicit*
ter change of Idea*,

Lesson II.—Third Quarter, For
July 11, 1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

nmaulcatlons, and Its success depends largely
Comon the support given It In this re*peel
munication® must be signed, but the name of
writer will not be printed except by permission.
Communication® will be subject to hppr&Val or
rejection by the editor of the column, but none
will he rejected without good reason. Address

co

Text of the Lesson. I Kings », 28-40.
Memory Verses, 38, 40—Golden Text,
i Chron. xxviti, 9—Commentary Pre-

pared by Rev. D.

M.

Steams.

all communication*

*

I

Bridgeton.

want to thank you

urn's Vegetable
Compound has dona

none or urn.

more

than

another,

it

ta

we can

They forget

do.

is

there

a

diversity

of

gifts, and that an undiscovered talent
might be brought into use if they would
impartially take account of their own
stock in trade.
Belittling one’s ability
may rob the needy world of a generous
benefactor.
The little helps which naturally suggest
themselves art those that count, and in
time they lessen the sum
of human
suffering and discouragement and loss.
“If you cannot in the ocean
Sail among the swiftest fleet.
Rocking on the highest billows.
Laughing at the sU>rms yon meet;
You can stand smsug the sailors.
Anchored yet within the bay.
You can lend s hand to help them
As they launch their boat away.

\

j
j

If yon are too weak to Journey
Up the mountain steep and high.
You ean stand within the valley
While the mu titude go by;
You can chant in happy measure
A* they slowly pas* along;
Though they may forget the singer.
They will not forget the song.”
—JS. H. Gate*.

The sympathy of those who
ally acquainted with Janet

are

Dear Jmml Jfsrfp*.
i couldn't resist sitting down for a few
momenta and telling
you about our new
home.
We call it Wsbanakl, from an old
Indian tribe, that used to live hereabouts,
aad it means -the people of the East, or
where the sky looks white in the morning*’.
It is certainly n very beautiful spot, aad
frdtn our windows we ean see the Mt. Desert
hills, also the Union River bay aad Newbury Neek aad Weymouth Point, aa well aa
Patten's bay* os the shores of which wo are
situated. On our beach ia the roek known
as Ram's rock and the shore is very even aad
sheltered. A floe grove is oa the edge of the
shore, and we hope some day to have a bungalow down there.
The strawberries are ripening fast, and the
gardens are beginning to look ae if we were
soon to have plenty of green stuff.
How good
it tastes fresh from one’s own garden. We
have already had radishes and lettuce. We
live out doors nil we can, and enjoy every
moment of these beautiful days.
H. Hash as.

This totter to like a good breath of outdoor air, fragrant with ripening fruit and
•weet bloaeoms.
a

sudden

bound to

the

Dear Aunt Madgr:
\
This time I am in oar cottage that is near
enough to the Pacific to hear the ceaseless
roar of combers breaking on the sand; and I
like it. The sea air is very bracing. 1 hope
to be able to be three months here with my
One of m/* friends is a niece from
friends.
Washington Junction. Msioe.
1 am able to get sweet refreshing sleep here,
and it does me so much good. I find myself
getting stronger and like to work in my
garden emong flowers and vegetables. The
latter grow very rapidly and therefore are
tender and very nice for tbs table. I neve* before tasted such delicious beets; and I am
told that parsnips have fiae flavor. I have
just sown some of the seed that 1 may make
the test for myself.
This is a great sugar-beet section and much
sugar is manufactured here.
There Is a large
factory on the edge of this city, Huntington
Beach, Cal. Small fruits, berries are plentiful and cheap.
1 bought seven boxes of
blackberries to-day for twenty-five cents.
For dinner to-day we had silver bass. This
is one of the flaest of our many fine fish. I
have heard it said that fish of the Pacific are
tasteless. I in sure that that saying is misleading. Without boasting, I will say that I
know a sweet fish, and I know also how to
prepare one for the irying pan or pot. I have
eaten many a sweet fish taken from the Atlantic. Pacific and the Lakes. I hope. Aunt
Madge, that you and the slaters are enWing
fish dinners ss I do here.
My niece from
Washington Junction expects to do a lot of
fishing from a long, cement pier on the shore
near at band. 1 say, good lack to ber. don't
Spsax.
you?

|
!
1

l

across

1

was

to

ao

my

herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-day hold* the record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in the

laboratory at Lynn, Mass.,
prove this fact.
*
For thirty yean it has been the standard remedy for female ilia, and has restored the health of thousands of women
wbohsve been troubled with such ailPink ham

seem to

menu as

displacements, inflammation,

ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.
If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pink ham Medicine Co, (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

3mong

tl)r

Grangers.

This column !■ devoted to the Orange, e*peclally to the grange* of Hancock county.
The column i* open to all granger* for the
discussion of topic* of general interest, and
for report* of grange meeting*. Hake letter*
• bort and conci#*.
All communication* mmt
he signed, but name* wNi not be prloted exAll comcept by permission of the writer.
munication* will be *sbject to approval by
the editor, but none will be rejected without
good reason

STATE

ORANGE.

The State grange meeting in December
»iii he held this year in
ber 21-23.

Portland,

Decem-

_

8 It DO WICK, 244.
One candidate *»« instructed in the
third and fourth degrees July 2.
A harvest feast and social time were enjoyed.
There will be no meeting until Aug. 6.

%gpQTGHEN

SO^fTPROARn

Waaanaai Fa a*

Presto! Change! by
Pacific coast.

walk

room.

person-

and others
who have known her through the column,
ia given her in this tune when her companion has been removed from the home.

j

the

well as I did. "-Mrs. Fannie Cooper.

help to our own way.”
A great many persons really want to bs
helpful in this world, but make a failure
of it, becAuse they try to follow the way
of some one else.
If they cannot “speak
like angels, or preach tike Paul”, as one of
the hymns has it, there does not seem to
be
for
them
left
to
anything

See carefully these passages. 1
Chron. xxvlii. 11, 12. 19: II Chron. IU, 1.
In I Kings U. 1-4. we have some of
the last words of David, with a few of
bis words to Solomon, but much more
fully in I Chron. xxvlii and xxix. w ith
his wonderful prayer in xxix. 10-19.

bardly

R.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J.
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. made from native roots and

Af. B. friradi:
If there is one line in the poem which 1

emphasize

irregular

or attend to my baby I tu
Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound did me a world of good, and
now 1 am strong and healthy, can do my
I advise all
work and tend my baby.
suffering women to take it and get

Dear

“But

was

sad at times could

•o weak.

And when, at last oar work la dose.
And death cornea swiftly stealing on.
We go to our eternal rest—
Lei it he said He did his beat;
His life's complete.
—C. C. CwaAtnp is Horn* Lite.

this:

pains,

I
housework

*Ti* little things that help along;
A kind word, or perhaps a song.
Will reach some waiting, aching heart
In church, or school, or busy mart.
Or crowded street.

It.

for me. I suffered
very much from a
I
female trouble.
bad bearing down

To go among the multitude.
And help along wbate'er is good.
To raise the sick on wit g* of hope.
And those who through life*® troubles grope.
Is well wottb while.

would

for the wonderful
good Lydia E. nnt-

tiwM«

to

We cannot nil do wbst we will.
Some have the strength, and others skill;
But we can help in our own way
To brighten other live# to-day.
And watch them smile.

in today's lesson.
But there are umic things w hich we
must notice iu II Sam. xxiv. such as
the story of the threshing floor of
Aniunab. the Jebuslte. over which the
Lord stayed the hand of the destroying angel, saying. "It Is enough," and
which David bought for fifty shekels
of silver awl the whole place or hill
for Dio shekels of gold ill Sam. xxiv.
This hill
18, 24; I Chron xxi. 22-2Tn.
was the identical mount Moriah on
which Alirabatu offered up Isaac and
received him back from t®e dead in a
figure, ami on this hill Solomon butlded the temple which David desired to
build, but was %ot |iennitted to, but
God gave him the plans of it and al
lowed him to prepare abundantly for

which we found great pleasure In memorizing In the Bible classes not long
ago. fill, for a lesson on some of these
portions teeming with the riches of His
grace and glozy instead of the less rest
ful portion* such as the lesson of today!
But let ns notice Is*fore looking at
this lesson that Moriah and the threshing fioor of Arauuah or Oman, the
same hill, are strongly suggestive of
the great atom-meat of the laird Jesus,
so that-the foundation of the temple
So also in
was really the atonement.
the tabernacle of Moses every lioard
stood on the silver which was pa id as
The only
for their souls.
a ransom
foundation for an individual or for the
church is the finished work of the Lord
Jesus.
Iu our lesson today David Is
said to lie old. though he was only sev
enty ill Sam. v. 4; I King* 1L 10. 11).
He is said to have died in R good old
age. full of day*, riches and honor (I
Trouble seems to
Chron. xxix. 2Sl.
have followed him all the way. and
now. at the very end. Adoutjah. hts
fourth son, whom lie had never displeased tiy wen saying "Why hast thou
done so?' ill Sam. Ul. 2-5: I Kings t Hi.
seeks the throne and has himself proclaimed king. This stirred Nathan the
prophet and he and Bathsbelw. the
mother of Solotuup, appealed to David,
with the result that Solomon was caused to ride upon King David's mule and
was anointed king instead of his father. This cansed great rejoicing, so
that the earth rent with sound thereof
and David himself said. "Blessed be
the Lord God of Israel, who hath given one to sit on my throne this day.
mine eyes even seeing It” (verses 3S. 40.
l ira Solomon sat on the throne
4oi.
of the Lord as king Instead of I>avld.
hls father, and prospered, and all Israel obeyed him" <1 Chron. xxlx. 231.
No throne on earth was ever called
the throne of the Lord except the
throne at Jerusalem, and we are fast
approaching the time when Jerusalem
shall again lie the throne of the Lord
and all nations shall be gathered unto
it. to the,name of tUe Lord, to Jerusalem (Jer. 111. 17t.
The Lord had told
David before Solomon was born that
he should tie his successor and sit on
his throne (I Chron. xxii. 7-:»i. and so
it came to puss, for in some way or
other every purpose of the Lord shall
be jierformed (Jer. li, 29i.
I have in
mind always in this connection Ps.
xxxUi. 10. 11; Isa. xiv. 24. and find
If the
great rest in such assurances.
affections of all true believers Were as
fully set upon the buildiug of the
church and the bringing back of the
king to set up His kingdom and we
were as ready to prepare with all our
might, as was David, for the temple
(1 Chron. xxlx. 2. 3». how the mission
treasuries would overflow with fumla
to help give the gospel to every creature. and what a great company would
be beaid saying. "Here am I; send
me!” (Isa. vl. 8.)
We need to remember that Cod tries the heart and has
pleasure in uprightness and that in Hls
hand are power and might and that all
things cdtaie^ of Him (I Chron. xxlx.
12. 14. 171.
Id the last words of David Id It- Sam.
Hill 1-5. be was filled with thoughts of
all that God had done for him in taking
fclm from his flocks to tie king over Israel. and bow all that he had written
had been given to btm by the Holy
Spirit. He was conscious of hls failures^ but rejoiced In the faithfulness
of God. and In the everlasting covenant
ordered In all things and sure. He ever
looked onward to the Christ who would
ait upon Hls throne and rule righteously and to the morning when He would
come for Israel's redemption.

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

A Medicine Cheat For Me
In this chest you have an excellent remedy
for Toothache. Bruises, Sprains, Stiff Neck,
Backache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism and for
most emergencies. One 25c. bottle of Sloan’s
Liniment does it all—this because these ailments are symptoms, not diseases, and are
caused by congestion and inflammation- If
you doubt, atk those who use Sloan's Liniment. or better still, buy a 25c. bottle and
prove it. All druggists.

MACARONI

WITH

CHEESE.

UTN'CHBON MENU.
Macaroni Baked With Cheese.
Stewed Tomatoes.
Biscuits.
Pineapple Salad.

'TIKEAK three or tour pieces of ratcJj aronl In pieces and boll until soft.

lira in the macaroni and put back
the pan. Mix the cheese and macaroni over a fire and serve hot.
Pineapple Salad —Pare and slice a
fresh pineapple and cut In dice, or you
may use the Hawaiian canned pineapple. In this case do not cut the slices,
but place on lettuce leaves on individual plates, one slice for each guest Cover with a layer of kumquut*.
thinly
sliced, then s layer of white grafts
halved and freed from seeds, a si»oonful of mayonnaise salad dressing should
Decorate with a few
lop the salad.
Oranges may be used
pecan meat*.
Instead of the kumqunt*. though the
slightly acid flavor of the latter makes
them very nice In a salad.
In

Other Recipes.
Striped Bass Montcalm.—Cut the neeessary amount of fleshy part of cucumbers alHp eggplant In equal quantities,
fry these In butter until abuut half
done, season with salt, jiepper. paprika
and a little curry powder.
Lay aside
Clean, trim and stuff the striped hasp
desired size with the above
cucumbers
and
eggplant
Place in a Ash boiler over a mire polx,
bathe with white wine and place over
the range on a alow fire. The Ash boiler should be sealed and only opened
when the flsh Is cooked.
Crab Salad.—Two cupfuls of Japanese crab meat, two cupfuls of'celer#,
a cupful of salad dressing, salt, pepper
Pick crab meat over
and garnish.
carefully, removing any panicles of
bone. Add celery cut Into small dice.
Season with salt and pepper and mix
all together.
Add salad dressing
(either mayonnaise or boiled), garnish
with lettuce, pepper*, beetroot or any
preferred garniat, as, for Instance,
hard boiled eggs or stuffed olives. Pour
a
little extra dressing orer top and
serve very cold.
Potato Salad.—Bub a salad bowl with
a clove of garlic, fill with a mixture of
cold boiled potatoes cut in dice, a small
thinly sliced onion, half a green pepper freed from seeds and shredded and
a few English walnut kernels cut in
halves. Dress with a French dressing.
Peanut Sandwiches.
Spread thin
slices of white or graham bread with
peanut butter, fold together, trim and
of

the

prepared

—

serve.

RAISE THINGS.
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Jaly 1.
Enreet Osapar spent the Fourth
„i,k
'•

hit mother.

2

2

Regarding Wash End Entertainments.
Spring days suggest the country, and
the country suggests week end guests.
Week end parties, aa everybody know*,
are delightful, but week end guests

Willard Kao# arrived

more ion* or

2

2

J

2

£
2

2

2

2

the prospective guest
worthy of the honor? Is she to be
trusted with one's life, ergo one s reputation? if not madam must u»t l~»ue
her invitations, and if she sees fit so to
do once the stranger is within her
gates all must i>e given her—full coufl
deuce In her Integrity and entire liberty In every move that concerns her
health and happiness.
As the hostess' captious ness sometimes comes from feeling that the vl*
ltor of a week or more Is outstaying
her welcome the English custom of arranging a visit within a prescribed peif you ask
riod is an excellent one.
Miss Guest to cotne on the 15th and
stay uutll the ISgti you have no reaunless she prolong*
son to complain
This arrangement for the
her stay.
coming of the guest n nd her going puts
tlie whole visit on a pleasant and easy
lasts, nnd tlie hostess and guest of
good sense abide by all the requirements of p illteueaa aud kindly feeling
as lung ns the visit lasts.
Some very definite oldlgations are
Involved when Inviting a friend to par
take of a home's bospt'.allty for this
stated period. The hostess must see to
It that there are writing material* In
the friend's room, stamp* excepted.
She must consult with her guest con
renting the acceptance of any tnvtta
When caller*
tlon to other home*.
come the guest must tie asked to go
down to the drawing room as a matter
of course. The visiting friend must be
Included In every visit to other friends.

,,

j

Mias Lena Sperry returned trom
Lubee.

bare aba baa been

Reuben Osgood '*

On account of

boys kindly forewent the Fourth of
July bell ringing.
tn*

2

home—is

Mr*. 4bbS* Mills span! the
Poona
*
Blu*btil with her ton.

=

Mia* Florence Cnrtl* and P*„| ,
llrllt
spent the week-end with ibeir pereni*.

2

2

a'

teaching.
Hnrry Torrey left Monday for B*, ||,t.
bor, where be bet employment.
Leslie Kane and Wealey W|il„m,
from tier Harbor to stand
Bunds;
Mr». Bernice Pbilllpa end little
nephew
routed Mr*. Safbb Pbtllip*
recently

2

week end visitor*, then, or house visitor* of any sort needs to consider one
thing before inviting the outsider Into

Malcolm Horton la visiting hit
father, O. H. Sperry.

»

J"

2

and their entertainment require skill
and tact.
Tlie woman who Intends to have

her

•URHY.

beUrre In nMn|
bushels of our tried 2
staple crops ou fewer acre*, tbe a
• conspicuous merits of some newer ones entitle them to a share of
a
• our attention. The soy l>ean la
take
the
roar
It
one of these
• place of oats In ft rotatlou where
2
tbe climate la too warm for oats
• to prosper. It la a go**! bay crop
almost anywhere In thta country. *
• If raised for the beans they sel|
at good price* or make a tilth a
2 Jiroteln fee«I. Theb*rsot branIt 1*Im-a
hay
a
•
good catch crop
proves the land and mnkes a fine
2
•
seed bed for wheat. Let us lesm a
It 1#
2 to raise It when amia where
rotatlou or e
needed to readjust
a
to supply hay with which to Ualanc* tbe com crop—National *
•
•
Stockman and Fanner.

2

■

The AxniCAX.
fell*worth. Me.

To get the connection let us look at
the ini(»ortaitt events since la^t lesson.
After David's return to his throne there
was a rebellion under a wicked man
named Sheba, the son of Bk'hri. but
he was overthrown and slain, and a
city was saved through the influence
of a wise woman who may be ranked
with the wise woman of Tekoa and
with Jael. the wife of Heber *11 Sam.
In It Sam. xxii we
xx, 1, ltk 22».
have one of David s great songs of deliverance, which is relocated in full In
Ps. xvlit
In II Sam. xxiii we have
some of David s last words, which we
may perhaps tiud space to consider in
connection with the record of his death

2

THIS WOMAN’S
SICKNESS

■

NEW?

COUNTY

aMHitMcmm*

fHutual Bcnrfit Column.

Mrs. Mary Kile Oray,
Misses ku*
Jsrvi* and L axle Oray spent * few
day,
at
Sedgwick.
recently

THE WIREWORM PEST.

There will be
Sleds Ae* Probably Hit Best Osetreyset of This Farmer's Enemy,
t Preps red by United Suite* department of
agriculture )
The wlreworm Is regarded as on# of
tbe five chief peats of Italian com and

a

dance

at

the

Wednesday evening, Jaly
by Higgins' orchestra.
ball

On account

aortabla
araa

8.

grthg*
Mu,*

ol tlx atortr, the ict-rr*a»
for laat
Wedneaday

announced

poatpooad

to

July

8.

!
'-apt 'MiKay, Mra. C. P, Ua.par and
of the twelve of wheat and oats.
DyerCurtU bate bad electric Bgbti ,B.
;
even
In
wlreworma
exist
Where
very atalied In tbatr atom.
Cbpt. Me bay »,«
small numliers corn will make a poor baa them in bU boom,
,
stand, and where the Insects are
The following exarclaea we-c 11,10 „
numerous It la quite customary to sow
North Hurry acboot June 25:
sn*.
three or four time* tbe normal amount acbool; recital Iona. Mildred Oott, Jeaaw
of seed as a protection against Its rav- logalla; aoog. four girla; retitanoa*,
ages. Although wlreworm* do most of Maooel Oaapar, Marion logalla; exereiaa,
this damage while mere grubs measur- primary grada; tong, four girla
ing from half an Inch to three Inches Goo#, Men ford Claapar, Martin; Sinclair,
In length, they are more readily recog- Kolb Oaapar;
aoog,
primary grada;
nised a* adult beetle*, which in some recitation#, Eugene logalla. My tie snap,
lelgh,
Edgar logalla; aelectlona. grapholocalities are known a* "click beetle*.”
pbone.
"skip Jacks.” "snapping beetles." rt<
A number of birds are known to feed
1.
on srlrewocins ami these are probably
BLEEH1LL FALLS.
the most Important factor In keeping
Eugene Cooary 1a bonding a new liable.
down lhe prat. Among these birds are
Miu
Wvftton ha* joined htt
tbe liobwhltc. Sicker, mourning dove, I
ruff ill
crow,
whippoorwill mother at ‘*Tb« Finaa".
grouse,
one

I

j

rent*’

_

I

!

California quail. cowtdrd anil bobolink.
Cuckoos,
woodpeckers, blackbirds,
orioles, sparrow*. Jay* and certain
kind* of hawks are also useful In this

Mi*# Uira Johnaton i* nailing her
ter, Mra. Grace Mtaarrey.

way.

Mtea Agnea Howdea. of KUaanrtb, i>
vlaltlng ber aunt, Mra Vlatla DuHee
June 28.
Cl: wka.

Where ibe wlreworm* are too numerous to be effectively cheeked by
birds Ibe only remedies which have
been found effective are cultural method*.
Attempt* to kill the adult I sene
by poisoning. drying tbe **s*d b> pro
vent Its laving eaten by the Insect, or
tbe Introduction of poisonous sub
stances lain the *oU Iuih* all lawn
found decidedly unsatisfactory.
Tbe wbeat wireworto is a grass feed
er by
nature, Uvtug on I tie roots of
sod.
It prsluce* no aiqireclable disturbance tn meadows, but when tbe
aod Is brokeu the worms concentrate
In the drill row* or bills of com. tbe
usual
rop to follow soil in tbe east
era l ulled State*
There they destroy
tbe seed and eat .iff tbe roots of sucb
plants as may germinate, frequently
producing an sl*olute crop failure.
When land Is Intended for corn tbe
following year therefore tbe detartment * s|*eriallst*. recommend that tbe
sod sbonul be broken Immediately after tbe bay ts cut. usually early In July.
For tbe rest of that summer It should
be cultivated deeply,
lisdiy infested
corn land should be deeply cultivated
even at the risk of “toot pruning" the
com.
If wheat la to follow tbe corn
tbe Held gbouid he very thoroughly
cultivated a* soon as tbe corn la removed .-uH^pefon- the wheat ts sown
A thorough preparation of the con
aeed bed and a liberal us*- of barnyard
manure or other fertiliser will often
result tn a fair stand of corn despite
tbe wire worm*, for a vigorous plant
may be* able to pnslnce roots enough
to withstand tbe attack of this enemy

Things Ons Must Do.
friend of tioethe's once remarked
that If you wish to np[<e«r agreeable In
society “you must consent to tie taught
many things which you know already.”
You have had to alt many hours with
a
smile U|mn your face while some
dreadful isire expounded suppoeed the
cries of his own which bad lieen as
Yon
axioms to you from youth up.
bare had to listen to soMety traditions,
in which you were not In the least Interested. tuld by some sycophant, because you knew that what lay U[Kin
your thought* light as thistledown encompassed her about like a royal robe.
You may bate the molecular theory and
despise the foolish va|sirlngs about
"society." but you have no taste for the
life of the hermit, and y&u have at
least to pretend that you are interested
in the ponderous and the frothy. The
question is whether you are not a bore
yourself, at least to the man with a
theory about creation and the woman
who adores by way of the social regie
ter.
Have you ever tried to air your theories about child welfare and the eolation of the poverty problem in the presenae of the women who were #11 the
time unconsciously counting your frills
and speculating as to what sort of
“beading" would have improved your
costume?
If you have you will no doubt have
recognlxed the set smile with which
she pretended an Interest, because it is
l*art of her rellgiou to apiwar always
to be agreeable.
A

Far Scarifying Old Laima
A oarful Implement for scarifying
old lawns before reseeding la made by
ratting out every oilier tooth from a
steel rake. This Is done with a hack
aaw.
The hardware dealer where the

ni-

Mia* Carrie Baaltnglon, ol IVni.ij. anta,
couein. 8. 8. ilarbougn.

I* with bar

_

A. B. Cooary la III.
A. 8. Thome* 11 111.

1

8. M.
health.
to

Cooary

m

much

Improved

in

K. M. Dowe and toolbar bate returned
Port Kent.

Kalpb Hendrick
ranta,

are

at M. A.

and wife, ol PennaylCandage a.

Harriet Byaa and Mr. Damn, of Buffalo,
N. V., are guaata of Delight Wraton
“Wlnoecowetta” will be opeuedjuly*
W. p. Palmer and family, of Cleveland. O.
Cl slit*.
July A

by

BLL’EHILL.
Mr. and Mra. Amo* G. Mover had a
family gathering at tbatr delightful home
at 3 Weal Mill avenue Saturday afternoon
and avaniog, June
19.
Be,: Ira thnr
mother, Mr*. Bofua P. Mover, of Blue hill.
there
Ibetr
war*
Me.,
brother.
prevent
Char I r* A. Mover,
and bia »!•. of
Cambridge, and tbatr coin in a. Mr and
Fnif.
Mr*.
Frederick 8. Culler and
and Mra. Georg* A. Minck. w.tn their
•on
and daughter, alao of Cambridge.
i hia
Luncheon waa aereed on I be piaria
waa followed by a atroll to I be top ol W rat
bill. Tboae from out *1 towu were much

impgemed by the beautiful and
from l|l> eight ly a pot.

view

rxieonv#
and *er*

naanlmoaa in faeling that it an, uid he
made a part of lb* Metropolitan park
ayalem- Metro** ( at*.) P'tt Pren.
MAKIAV1LLE
MU* Marcia Hanacom. of Bar liar nor,
baa bean vUlting reUtive* here.
Thera waa a acboot aortal at the actiootboaae in dUtrict So. 2 Tueadar evening.
The public waa Invited to attend :b*
children'* igbt at tb* grange hall Saturday. Thar* waa a good attendance Kefreabmenta were aerved.
S.
June 28.

Two Sorts of Manners.
convent tonal than It
For toy Itching tklo trouble, pile*. *«**•*•
at times." remarked
■bit rheum, hitet. tick. Mold be*d. b*t\ ru
a man of manners, “and 1 know
•obbie*. Dobb’a Ointment It highly recoinperson*
of both kinds. Particularly 1 know a
mended. SQe » bF» at oil ><ore*
lady who is conventional and bad mannered. and I know a business man who
is unconventional and. If not exactly
good mannered, better mannered than
the lady.
|
“Not long ago be was at an evening
affair—be went because hi* wife wanti
ed him to go—and be wore a shop tied
tie. a gaucberie a man of conventioua.
habits could not puealbly be guilty of. 1 rake Is
bought will do the Job. Rakes
The lady iu question noticed It. and ; are
made with an even number of
In her naive way she asked him
why | teeth, so that the operation will leave
he wore that kind of tie.
one more tooth on one side of the
'Well, madam.' be replied, 'I do It handle than on the other.
With only
for two reasons. One 1* to give
stupid half the usual number or teeth the rake
people a subject of conversation, and sinks Into the soil easier
and looeena
the other Is to show that unconvention- I
up the soil better than a rake with the
al taste Isn't much worse than con- I
full number of teeth.
ventional had manners.’
"Of course he had no right to'say ft. !
nor. on the other hand, did the
lady
hare any right to comment on his
dress, so It may be called a standoff,
though the man still wears a tied tie.
and the lady does not make any comHave the smoker ready to ft vs forth
ments."
a good volume of smoke.
t'se the smoker to scare the bees
Tha Merest Trifles.
rather than to punish them.
U la always the merest trifles rather
Be careful not to drop any Impie- 1
than the big things of Ilfs wMcb Indimenta with whkh you are
cate the manners and tastes of the
working;
take bold of all things firmly.
» rerage person.
A glaring social error,
Move
and
not
steadily
a particularly rude action or tactless
nervously.
Do not run If frightened, for the bees
ipeech. are not made with too greet
understand
what running away means
frequency, hot other leas obtrusive
Imlta are often committed, sometimes t as well as you do.
lolely through Ignorance or want of j If the bees attack you move slowly*
* way, smoking them
: bought.
off as you go.
If a bee annoys you
It la Just as grave a mistake to be
by her threatening attitude for some time kill her
too polite as to be
rude.

“Society is more
Is good mannered

rmiviim 11

i n

!

|"*opemingT*beehive.

abominably

|!

ruthleosly.
If stung by ■ bee rub off the
sting Instead of pulling It out with the nails of

The painstakingly polite person la very
tfylng to encounter, for extremes often
meet, and be generally succeeds In being actually 111 bred.

the

I

thumb

forcing

and

forefinger

more venom

and thus
Into the wound.

—.-...

XX POSITION laRTTKR.
Prod«<*« On* of pigr,U"- »« Pood
tor Women.
j,.l Attractions

kapoaltlon

AwsatcawM •pedal
rarreapoMleuM

Tea
/from
*

of Th* Amkhicam
1 am .ore readera
in Ih# “Palace of PtVjd
„|1 nr mlereated
While I hit
nr,K|U,i» at tba eapoeilion.
with It a ftve acres of floor apace.
Iw on a larger scale. I am reminded
«• oar own “food
^mime 1 go there
in Hancock hall, tor here, ea there,
U lakes to adventurouaonwn rule.

[„,

I

to

man

hit

maka

way

the

through

rrowdni aiateefl here, where: women ere
lined many deep, watching Jthe multtcontact loners,
larnni- activities of cooks,
makers and uo, coffee and abncopa«irv
Howrcer» from many oationa.
1,1,
unlike the Haker's chocolate hoot b at

(cod fair "Boy gave oa In Klltwortb,
*e have to pay five cents for a cup,
with very Indifferent service.
Therr i« probably nothing in the entire
gamut .d penny. Ice cheat, stew-pot or
that la not on exhibition bare
pier ator
at one of the hundreds of booths devoted
to hmtwhofd aoppllee and food produrts.
A great flour mill shows tbelproceaae«| of
grinding wheal, with many forma, and in
Hu- -ante exhibit, that of tba Hperry
flour l'o., the flour La maniputatad by
ina

n«rr

«f

chr(-

renown,

tbeir

with

nations

A Mexican

di4h-o-

(ornate#; Japan
Japan*** cookies;

aervea

The greet tea, coffee and
spice merchants of Knglsnd- Upton and
Ridgeway
hev# extended exhibits and nerve
tea,
While China also
specialises in tea in a
cafe located almost in the
centre of the
building, tn many places one may parch*** hot
pan-cake*, roll*, etc., and take
them to one of thee* tea or coffee
exhibita,
and in that way
many of the visitors
make their luncheon. But
by far the
grcai-r number of
country or out-of-town
visitors bring their lunches in with
them,
and at noon on* come*
upon little groups
*t

Ttiia exbibit is one of the moat, if not
roost, expensive in the Palace of Pood
Products, costing -many thousands of
dollar# to install. It prove»*ita popularity
by tiif Hundreds of ^w .men constantly
pacing back and forth through the broad
atales and past lb* model ranges where
tbe

is demonstrated.

sharp contrast to this exemplification
of finished products Is tbe exposition by
to* 'tale of Washington of the salmon
Athene# and hatcheries, for which that
•tats is noted, and which produce #ucb a
cou«i i*rable portion of tbs food supply of
salmon used in this country and abroad.
In

for each

just 90,000 of

these hooks issued at J10
This was in December, end
many
books were bought for Christmas

each.

The

owner

of

obliged

of these books

one

and

palace,

group of
booth* selected at random is illuminative.
the

a

Clew by this raw food exhibit, as it
might be called, of the state of W ashing*
t >n, is the Kanirr heer exhibit, a feature
of which
beautiful

U

bv

which

apparatus
girl swings in a constant
an

a

of it all.

rover

ture to

the tlightesl congestion, and the
guard* are very vigilant.
Ma*aachusctl« building served as tbe
rallying joftit (or Bunker Hilt day, with
appropriate ceremonies, flags, and aalutee
from tbe U. H. battleship Oregon. Borne
special event is held each day
often
several special events in one day for that
matter.
These special events serve as
seen

well the

tbe

city

as

vegetables

to tbe home

Julius Caesarj until to-day. The parade included in the line every form of
delivery, from I he carpet hag to the
modern motor, and was formed down near
the Ferry building and moved through
the business section down town and out
to the exposition grounds, where it diaoandt-d. This is the u«ui! regime, and of
of

m

course make* tbe down-town section

interesting

well

as

very
being profitable to

a*

l

the merchant*.

Market street has been made

a

veritable

nia con

i uct<

inside glass

»**r»

of

t

caws

frozen

four little

constantly coated

an

with

containing hug*-

meats.

Another

“Kawpiet”,

three

ex-

feet

high, constantly boil a huge pot of mu*h
a*,
a* constantly command the attention
of id and young alike.
io wines, brandies, cordial* and beers, a
most elaborate showing has been mads,
aliform#

naturally occupying

the

great-

maintaining the moat diversified display in these commodities.
The foreign nations are well repre-

*-i

;«ace

of the
are
is

very
from the

the** baskets.

over

The street

very straight;
about four miles

running

only

nineteen

broad,

ferry

through
city. It is a fascinating ride of an
evening.
At the exposition, “Art" Bmith thrills
the crowd* hi upside down flights, loops

and

and

side

He

tumbles.

is

“All that the

promise of most
aerial navigation.
Across the top plane of hi* machine is
bis name in twenty-four inch letters,
black on white surface, and to give an
added thrill to tbe 20,000 or raoro-people
gathered around the north gardens one
day last week? the young aviator climbed
to a higher altitude than usual, made a
dive

aa

if to enter

loop,

turned his

ma-

He then rolled
considerable distance.
bia machine into position again, performed a aeries of loops and rollovers,

Safe and Sure

and

Beecham’s
Pills

Sab mt Aay MaJlcbi btUWwU.
Ml mtyvbn. la Wm 1M 2K

Good Treatment
For Oily Scalps

Mm and women whose hair and
scalp are excessively oily suffer more
in the warmer months than at any
other time. The summer’s dust and
dirt mingle with dandruff, cling to the
oily hair and scalp, clog the scalp t or, s,
slide the hair roots and make proper
cleansing almost impossible.
Parisian Sage is an ideal treatment
t»r this trouble- Wash the hair not
oftener than once a week, hut use Parisian Sage twice daily, pouring a little
into the parted hair and rubbing
briskly right into the scalp with the
nnger tip*.
It drives out dandruff,
dissolve* the excess oil and stimulates
the scalp into healthy normal action.
Sold by O. A. Parcher and leading

druggists everywhere.

WE LOAN A BANK
lor borne “money*catching”, to all
Better
patrons ..who desire, same.
ifet yours

HML c«-

to-day.

Swift BANK,

Elltwortli

I
I:

I

|

ease

descended
ol

a sea

the

to

green

with

the

The crowd gave him

gull.

a

thunderous ovation aa he walked to bia
hangar. •
It must be a wonderful birds-eye view
be gets of the grounds and surrounding
country. 1 was given a permit to go up
to the top ol the ••Tower of Jewels" one
day recently. It was an especially clear
in
an
300
feet
went
1
up
aay.
was raaid-of-honor, and Miss Lenora B.
elevator, then three lifts on steel lsdders, Tracy, sister of the bride, and Miss Elsie
each ol the three being more than forty- Adams, sister of the groom, were bridesleei high. But, ob, the outlook was well maids. Little Ellen Sargent was flower
worth tbe climb!
The maid-of-honor, bridesmaids
girl.
One comes out upon a balcony 433 feet and flower girl were in pink.
ebove the ground. From three sides one
Earle B. Tracy, brother of the bride,
looks out over tbe bey end surrounding was best man. The ushers were Durrell
hills, Ml. Fimalpias standing out in Noyes and Randolph Smallidge, both of
From tbe Winter Harbor.
cameo cleernees in tbe west.
laud side one looks completely over the
After the ceremony at the church, a
hills of San Francisco to the open ocean, wedding breakfast was served at the home
and 1 quite realize that one must drat see of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Adams left in
these San Francisco bills to realize what ;
for a wedding trip to New
this meant.
looking dawn from this balcony, tbe

buildings

are

Tbe streets

are

like
like

cardboard

houses.

checkerboards, rfith

many housea to each square. One
looks into the various concessions of the

just

so

implies”

name

march was played by
OtKJVTY V E WS,
Torrey as the bridal group
entered the dimly-lighted and tastefully
WEST THE MONT.
WINTER HARBOK.
decorated room and took their places beRena Lunt is employed at the Ocean
Rev. George
THACY- ADAMS.
; ueath the arch of daisies.
The marriage of Miss Marion E. Tracy, Smith performed the single ring service. house, Manset.
The bride was becomingly dressed In
Miss Rena Reed attended the graduatdaughter of Mrs. Bedford E. Tracy, of this
white crepe de chine, and carried bridal
ing exercises at Castine.
place, to Alfred 8. Adams, of Auburn,
roses. Miss Grace Lowe was maid of honor,
took place at the Baptist church at noon
About twenty-five of the K. of P. sisand Evelyn Lowe, ring bearer. Elwyn
ters enjoyed a picnic at Beechcliffs FriWednesday, June 30. Rev. E. S. Drew,
Hardy was best man. The many presents day.
former pastor here,
of Kenduskeag, a
bespeak the high regard in which the
officiated, using the single ring service.
Mrs. George Melcher and children,
The church was artistically decorated couple is held.
Charles and George, of Cambridge, Mass.,
Mrs. Nancy Whitmore and son Edgar,
with daisies, evergreen and ferns.
are visiting her mother. Mrs. Sadie Eye.
The bride’s gown was of white crepe with two young ladies came from Camden
Mrs. VV. A. Clark, sr., and son Harvey,
for
two
meteor with chiffon and lace. She carried* in their automobile Friday,
months at their cottage, “Spring Lodge.” who have spent the winter in Portland,
a shower bouquet of roses and sweet peas.
where Harvey attended high school, are
H.
June 28.
Miss Olive F. Tracy, Bister of the bride,

COUNTY NEWS

chine over, and with his name showing,
shot across the blue sky, like a bird, tor a

should be your relief from indigestion, biliousness, or constipation. Known to be reliable
and famous for their prompt
and certain efficacy—are

s

CIO

years of age, and gives
wonderful progress in

a

ION

Pi

street, and extra festoons of lights

looped

the

N’xi comes tbe refrigerator booth,

tol *‘s’

§

sbe is

It is an act that ui vaudeville
any time be a head line, and one
at amt finds an interested group standing
ab »t »}>ecui»(inc a* to tbe how and why

-t.

||

p

of the
slot of rule* and regulations on ihe
Isst cover, thus making transfer
impossible. I: would seem thst in the rush
hour# of an important day these safeguard* would not be sufficient, hut there
are eo many entrance* that I bevo
never
the

cir-

'«r> a t.
w
old at

or

Hj

with

n>r#n«

aim

jofi

H
H

£uftaK*Si{yeu3cdaccoQr.

*

absolutely no visible aveuue of tights by night and flow'ers by
of support;
apparently per- day. Huge baskets of greenery surround
forming her entrancing movements in the the pillars of electric lights on either side

cumference

J®

coupon you find in each package. These
coupons are good for many valuable presents.

was

chart ds delivered

*
specie#.
As illustrating the splendid diversity of

A

Keep the

photographer
photographed on
book, as well as his signa-

A

hatchery is in active operation, showing
from the spawn through all
stages, dsy by day, until they are ready
tor the geti:le arts of tbe can tier. Dozens
of tank* contain the living fish of many

ajj

at

to go to the official
have hia picture

tti- wlroon

in

■
™

day of the
There were

coupon*.

purpose of merchants down in
to attract visitors to the exposition out at Jewel City. For instance,
the Well* Fargo day had a
wonderful
pageant showing the development of tbe
delivery system since the twin Roman

xbibit*

the mildest and
most delightful way to smoke tobacco
These men know what’s what. It’s quality they buy. And when
you get out into lively Washington Street again, just notice the
army of men smoking PERFECTION CIGARETTES!
These generous-sized cigarettes are made of perfect Virginia
leaf—no better or purer tobacco grows. Mild and pleasant, with
a natural sweetness you’ll like. A reputation of over 20 years’
goodness stapds back of PERFECTIONS! Better liked every year.
Ten of them in a hand-wrapped tin foil package which keeps
them in perfect condition— free ar.d easy-drawing. Get your
package of PERFECT.Cl-’S today—you’ll soon find out why
they are winners in Eostcr.!

CIGARETTES

Needing ready money to cerry on construction, the officials of the exposition
of issuing season tickseason-28S

I
I

on

flj

every turn.

entire

........JB

On that busiest street in Boston, fall of life and “go"—where
men know what's best and insist on having it—they choose

We watch the papers to Hnd out sshst
the special events are to be for
each day.

conceived the idee
ets with coupons

j

,

Washington Street

—

tea-cakes and

an

cak*.

th«

Winners

real.

of the

expansive black
exhibit in herself, serve#
an
matu nv,
There are
corn-fone and hoe-cake.
Hr brew raaixoa and noodles, while an
accomplished osleatlal chef prodncea tbe
dainty confections of cantonese ban fan
cake, olive and almond cakes and yukaum

cooking

SM>ni»nrrnt*.

representing many
particular national gifts, and most acceptable gifts they
chef nerve# eticbtlodas proved, I assure
you.*

an 1

tb*

In thl* palace-** with all her exhibit* in other
building*, Japan had made
eo elaborate
showing of (nod products, in
which special attention bee been
gtvua
tp tinned crab, rice product*, aakl, beer*
and
confections, A tea garden is shown
in faithful
reproduction, with the tea
plant* growing outatd*. Japanese maids
with baskets on their
arme are picking
the leaves from the
tree*, or bashes, ell
don* with an .rt that
makes’them seem
csnud

the^fternoon

j

York.
Mrs. Adams
most

is one

of

accomplished girls,

Winter Harbor’s
popular with

and

large circle of friends here a>nd elsewhere. She is a graduate of Hebron
academy, and has taught successfully in
Mr.
the Winter Harbor high school.
a

"Zone", and theaj resemble children’s
playhouses, with their falae fronts, their Adams,

present a teacher in the
Auburn high school, has taught in the
high schools at Winter Harbor and Ellawho ia at

dunsy construction.
This is a veritable hodge-podge letter,
and 1 am going to end it by relating a
wortt^
funny incident, showing the appreciation
wonderful
to
this
of some of the visitors
Several of tbe cottagers at Grindstone
exposition. Cue ol tbe best things in tbe bave arrived.
remarkable exhibit of the French governMrs. Ervin Carter, of Brewer, was a rement, in its own beautiful pavilion, is a cent
guest in town.
fnrla
It
room of the drat
Napoleon.
8.
J uly 5.
nisned in tuft imperial magmdcence. The
drat feeling of most visitors upon viewing
NORTH DEEK ISLE.
it ie instinctively one of awe. But not so
Kay Lowe and wife bave moved into
to the woman who gave it a casual gUnce,
and txcUimed, “Oh, isn’t this a cuts bed- tbeir new borne.
Miss Agnes Greemaw baa gone to Caeroom!"
___
tine to work through tbe summer.
Him.
to
Want
Marry
Didn’t
Cyras Brown and wife came from CamColored Mammy—I wants to see Mts- den
Saturday in their motor boat, and
CumOffice Boy—Mr.
tah Cummins.
spent Sunday with tbeir mother, Mrs.
Colored Mammy- Hatch.
mins la engaged.
to
Well, goodness knows I dolin’ want
A pretty wedding took place WednesWoman’* Home
marry ’lm, honey.
day evening, when Howard P. Lowe and
Companion.
Cbarlena B. C. Lowe were married.
Lo-

hengrin’s

bridal

Mrs. Beulah

home.

MANSET.
John Foss has purchased

a

new

automo-

bile.

Fannie King has
the past week.

been

Miss

Miss

Hazel

Malanson

is

in

Bangor

employed

at

Mrs. William Ward’s.
Elmer Kent is home from Swan’s Island,
has started his summer’s work at

and

Northeast Harbor.
Clarence
stead

for the

family

to the old

borne-

season.

The graduates
Schools closed June 18.
from the grammar school were John Hopkins, James Hancock, Julia Hancock,
Lowell Noyes, Morris Dolliver, Franklin
Ward.
Several girls met at the home of Mrs.
Grace Johnson recently and organized a
club, “The Coming Women of America.”
Officers elected

are:

Robert Wayne and wife, of San Juan,
Porto Rico, whj have been visiting Mrs.
Wayne’s parents, Capt. George W. Lunt
and wife, left to-day for Boston, and will
sail from New York July 3 for San Juan.
June 28.
Thelma.

Mrs.

Johnson, super-

intendent; Mrs. Dresser, assistant superintendent; Bessie Noyes, president; Julia
Hancock, vice-president; Gussie Moore,
Hazel
secretary;
Ramsdell,
treasurer;
Helen Decosta, marshal; Mildred Hopkius, warden; Gussie Moore, organist.
Refreshments were served by the hostess,
assisted by Julia Hancock.
Lilac.
June 28.

Miss Rena Reed
j Harbor
to work.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Stewart June 15.

of John Norton, sr., who
died last week from the effects of a shock,
The remains

brought

here for interment.

Mias Alma Stewart, who

was graduated
institute, is home
for a short vacation. Her brother Shirley
attended the graduation.

from

Higgins

June 28.

classical

8.

has gone to

the
his

by

w

ill have

summer.

He

brother

Paul

was

for

week’s

stay.
William Dunbar and wife

occupying

are

George Dunbar cottage.
David Dodge has gone to Hath, where
he is employed as a ship carpenter.
Miss Annie B. Conner will leave Tuesday to work in the laundry at Caatine.
the

Dodge

Miss Gertrude H.

Saturday

came

from Bangor to spend the Fourth with her
parents.
Mrs. Walter Wilson underwent aserious
surgical operation at the Webster hospital
last week.
Mrs.

Sophronia Witham

has been

Belfast. She was
home by Mias Lou Smalley.

ing

Mrs.

visit-

accompanied

in

Nlarv L.Leach is home from Mass-

achusetts

after

an

absence

of

several

sympathy is expressed
here for her daughter, Mrs. Phoebe Russel, of Worcester, Mass., in the death of
*
her little daughter Lillian, aged three
years.
L.
July 5.
months.

Much

W.

A.

work

on

Reta

is home.

Mrs. E. B. Keed, who has been with her
Moose island bar the past
month, came home Sunday, quite ill.
Mrs. Edwin Kumill and son Edwin, of
Newton Upper Falls, Mass., are visiting
at the home of her parents, L. W. Rumill
and wife.
husband at

Mrs. Charles P. Lunt left June 26 to
her husband in Boston. He has command of the barge Thomas L. Parker, and
has gone to Cornwall, N. Y.

join

Thelma.

5.

Miss Margaret Sawyer has gone to Boston.

Miss Una Grey is at Seal Harbor for the
summer.

of

Orono, is visiting

at

Duncan Dunbar’s.
Arthur P. Guilford is home from Vinalhaven for

a

few

has

gone

days.

Neil Wardwell left Saturday, with his

to

Southwest

Lewis Harriman arrived from Boonville,
last week.

Millers are expected sooo, to
cupy the Ferguson cottage.
Mrs.

oc-

Hannah

Merchant, witb her two
returned from Old Town,
where she visited her daughter.

children,

has

Miss Ada McCormick, with a girl friend,
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Anna
Harkins.
They will go to the Kimball
house as waitresses tor the season.
Briab.
June 28.
is

Heavy, impure blood makes a muddy,
pimply complexion, headaches, nausea, indigestion. Thin blood makes you pale and
sickly. For pure blood, sound digestion, use
Bnrdock Blood Bitters.
—Advt.

NORTH CASTINE.

Abby Wilson,

Morris

Harbor to work.

Clark, sr., and his crew are at N. Y.,
the tripod on Ship island ledges.
The

Miss Miriam Heed, who has been at
work for her brother Hollis at McKinley,

July

HALL QUARRY.

Northeast

Miss Leola Rurnill will leave Tuesday
for Islesford where she has employment.

COREA.

were

a

for

_

Clark, of Southwest Harbor,

has moved his

Miss Theresa M. Lunt, who spent the
past year in Arlington, Mass., with her
sister, Mrs. R. M. Simonds, and attended
high school, is home.

team, for Dark Harbor, where be

employment
accompanied

Worms Cause Many

$1.00

C

at

all stores.

hildren’s 111*.

Worms, by thousands, rob the child of
nourishment, stunt Us growth, cause constipation, Indigestion, Nervousness, Irregular
Fever
and
sometimes Spasms.
Appetite, Worm
Killer gives relief from all
Ktckapoo

these.

One-fourth

to one

of these

pleasant

candy lozenges, taken as directed, kill and
remove the Worms,
regulate your child)*
bowels and restore its health and vitality.
Oet an original 26c box from your druggist.
Don't endanger your
child’s health
and
future when,so sore and simple a remedy can
be had.

(the Ellsworth American
*

LOCAL AND POLITICAL JOUBNAL
reUHB
dVEBY WEDNESDAY APTBBNOON
AT

ELLSWORTH, MAINE.
st res
HANCOCE COUNTY PUBLISHING OO
W. H. Tut*. Editor sad

law,” the governor declared. ‘’I am
■tripped of all authority to enforce
it, and I won’t knock my bead against
a atone wait.
Why should I give
order* to officials who are not obliged

s yser; aiflblorU*
monks; 3S eesto for vk.-se montks. If NM
•srfctlT I* advance, »l SS. 7S ud M earn
raapaettrely. Single oopts* S cents.of All arBt pet
rearage are reeAoaed at tk* rate

•aoaenptloa Prtee-»2 00

rearbe

aoslaesscommuolentloBStkonld bn addressed
•a. sad all check* sad money order* mart* pey
ule to The Hakcvk* Oochtt PTBLiasiao
Oo, Ellsworth, Mala*.

This week’s edition of Tfce
American is 2.400 copies.
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INFORMATION
ON MILEAGE

that resulted in hie election, Governor Curtis was quoted *s
saying that, it elected, the people
would know what to expect on the
prohibition question. Their expecta-

COST OF OUR KI6HWAYS.

campaign

COIXTT UOSSIP.
Hancock county is entertaining* daughMiss Msrgsrst
ter of the Whits House.
Woodrow Wilson is tbs guest of Mis.
William HiU 'formerly Katherine Elkins!
at her summer borne at Deer Isle.

R aauIt. of tha C.nv.M Will Sarva as a
Basis Far Estimating tha Raiativa
Valuaa af tha Drff scant Kindt of

Highways Throughout tho Country.

Thr United Stare* department of agriculture 1* now gathering Information
which, when complete, should not only
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1*15.
give the total mileage of public roads
t
In the United States and their coat,
William D. Hail, for ibe psst nine years but should serve as a basis for estiThe fifty-four boar law, passed by
normal
Aroostook
the
the last Maine legislature, bar been sub-principal of
mating tho relative value of the differat Presque isle, bee been elected ent kinds of
highways. Some 13,000
held up by referendum
petitions school
sc
normal
bool, sets of
acting principal of Uastine
Inquiry blanks have already
■igned by over 13,000 voters.
on account of the serious illness of Princibees distributed through the state
pal A. P. Richardson.
highway commissions, and some of
the
W.
retiring
Conley,
Henry
these are now beginning to come back
Ellsis
schools
of
who
of
Dustin
Farnum, tbs actor,
superintendent
Each set consists
to the department.
worth, in a communication else- •pending the summer as usual at Bucks- of four cards
a
received
where in this issue, baa a timely word port, his old home, has just
Of these the first asks for informanew mot or-boat which he expect* to show
to say in behalf of the new plan of
tion on the mileage of different classes
its heels to anything on the Penobscot
Ellsin
of roads tn the county to which it Is
superintendence just adopted
river or bay. She has a guaranteed speed
The mileage does not Include,
sent.
worth, and the advancement of edu- of
thirty-seven miles an hoar, and baa
cation in tbia city. We commend it done three miles an hour better than that. of course, streets In cities and towns.
The roads are divided Into ten classes
to the reading of all citizens of Elia*
Brick paved, concrete,
worth.
Sorrento, one of the moat beautiful as follows
macadam, with the addition of some
spots on the beautiful coast of Maine,
Large demand from Europe for will yet come into beT own. A few of the subounce such as asphalt oil or tar;
American wheat caused high prices year-round resident*, with E H. Conner*, plain /nacadam, gravel, sheil. other
here and induced American farmers recently welcomed back from Boston bard surfaced roads, sand and clay
to sow moch more grain than nsnal. after a few years absence, have tired of mixture properly graded and drained,
conFields which otherwise would have waiting for someone outside to boom Sor- ordinary earth roads property
work themselves, structed and. finally, unimproved roads.
have
to
and
rento,
gone
to
were
sown
been summer-fallowed,
The second card asks for Information
“God helps thorn who help themwheat last fall or this spring, because with
And they will In regard to the ux rate for the roads
selves” as their motto.
of the prospect of large returns. The
and the amount of work and money ex
again place Sorrento on the summer rewheat crop will be a bumper.
sort maps of the Maine coest in big, black pended on them.
The third blank la concerned with
letters. Just now they are busy patting in
Though heavy receipts from stamp, an electric-light mg plant for street lights the names of local road official* and
the fourth with facts In regard to the
corporation and income taxes have and general service. ,!r
bond Issues and the Indebtedness of
added to funds in the federal treasury, !
the counties for tbelr road systems.
the balance on hand at the close of j
FROM THE LAW' COl’RT.
As there are approximately 3.000
business June 19, was only •25.519,- |
counties In the Cuited States. In many
973 at compared with a balance of Rescript la Hancock County Will
of which the mileage has never even
Case
•137,312,882 86 on the same date two ;
been estimated. It Is hardly prulwble
been handed
has
The
rescript
following
years ago, when republican laws con- j
that this preliminary survey will be
down from the law court in the case
trolled revenDes and expenditures.
of^ exact. The deiiartment. however, will
Oscar L. Tapley, executor, vs. Hattie K.
The deficit, as represented by the exbe able to detect any excessively Inacet
als.
Douglass
curate rei»>rt. for the road mileage per
cess of all disbursements over all
**I
A testator made the followicf bequest.
doe* not vary
revenues for the fiscal
year up to will and bequeath to Hattie R- Doeg.-ass square mile of territory
Except In desert or unJune 19, was *120,871,159.81
12,000 in money, all of the household furnitur? excessively.
deveioped country lea* than half a
and housekeeping articles in the house in
mile of public road to every square
which 1 now lire, together with all the perDr. Albert A. Snowden, of the Natulle of territory Is rare, while In the
sonal property in the barn, and one-half of all
tional Association of Manufacturers, the
most thickly populated rural sectlona
personal property in the store at the
has collected data showing that 22,- comer, which 1 now occupy, to have and to the maximum is no mere than two and
Thus In
000,000 persons depend directly for use as long as she shall remain tne widow of one-half or throe tubes.
their livelihood on the mauufactur- Jeremiah Douglas*/' tinder this bequest Trance there Is an average for (he enit is
tire country of 1.78 lo a square mile.
ing industries of the United States.
Held, that Hattie R. Douglass has a lifr
This includes the 9,000,000 employees estate in the money and other property men- In Italy, however, this has fallen to
of the various establishments and the tioned in the bequest to her. terminable O.Sd. possibly on account of the mountainous character of much of the penmembers of their families. The total upon her remarriage, and that it la the duty
of the executor to pay the money and deliver insula nud of Sicily and Sardinia.
investment in the industrial plants of
the other property to her upon her giving 1
In America the average Is approxithis country is 824,000,000,000, and such security for the benefit of the remaindermately 0.80 tulle, which In view of the
their normal yearly output aggre- men. as may be approved by the judge of * fact that much of the country 1*sparsewho makes the order of distribution.
An exgates 628,000,000,000, exceeding large- probate
ly settled seems unduly high
Bill sustained. Decree in accordance with
planation. however. Is to be found In
ly the amount of Oreat Britain and the opinion.
the fact that In many stales the law
Germany combined.
provides that each section line shall be
Roping Big Game.
s public rood. Thu*, for example, there
Maine newspapsrdom loses one of
j Hunting big game with u lariat under are In the state of Iowa alune more
its most conspicnons members in the the midnight sun is • now line of sport
than 1CH.U00 miles of legal highways,
death of Oliver Otis, editor and owner for the rich. In the senes of Alms en- !
a much larger mileage than
1 manifestly
titled
Museum
Alaska-Liberia
“Carnegie
of the Rockland Opinion.
Mr. Otis
Is required by traffic
which are working in |
motion
pictures”,
died suddenly last Thursday after an
When the Information In regard to
this vicinity under the direction of K. B. j
operation. He was sixty-seven years Tinker, there are scenes such as have never ; the existing roads which the department Is tew seeking la complete it Is
of age. He was one of the self-made
before been seen except by those men
editors—a graduate from the “case” who have been in the land of the mid- the Intention to continue the Inquiry
after year In order to aacertatn
to the desk.
He had known the smeil night sun. These marvelous views, taken year
the desirability and economy of the
of printer’s ink since thirteen years of under the auspices of the
Carnegie various
highways. The data thus colage. A democrat in politics, he made museum, have caused a aensation wher- lected should be useful to road engiever
have
been
seen.
his influence widely felt through bis
they
neers all over tbe country, and It la
Among toe many productions on the ho[«d that county
paper, upon which he stamped his
ageuts and others
market to-day, mostly dramatic, a natural
Interested In Improvement of agriculIndividuality as few editors of to day
ss
is
set
such
this
bound
to
win
history
ture will do their best to facilitate tbe
do.
One of the
sensations!
recognition.
collection of tbe dedred information.

Average per week for 1914,

2,500

_

H,ll.

---

is where three

scenes

Ellsworth democrats will probably
be given an opportunity soon to vote
npon the candidates lor the local
poatmaatersbip, for which a lively
little contest is underway.
Nothing
was done in this matter at the conference of democrats of the county
in Ellsworth last week, but it is safe
to say that this was the subject uppermost in the minds of the Ellsworth men present. There s.e four
active candidates in the field—O. H.

Lelaud, H. C. Jordan, E. E. Brady
with several
A. Stuart
other deserving have-been* or wouldbes. There would be quite a lively

and

John

—

skirmish in a post mastership

primary.

The Portland Eastern Argue, democratic, reprints the following by Col,
in the North American Review: "That a secretary of state of
this Union should have seised upon a
moment which might have been fateful to emphasise by both words and
act an impression which he must have

Harvey

known to be false seems even in the
But that
face of the fact incredible.
is precisely what Hr. Bryan did, and
he f«" never be forgiven and can
never

again

be tolerated by American
are not wholly devoid
intelligence or of pa-

citisens who
either

of

official career

triotism. Mr. Bryan’s
That he will continue to
Is ended.
exiet as a public nuisance must be assumed.”
_

Governor Curtis, when appealed to
week by Dr. Berry, of the Maine
Civic League, to enforce the prohibiand
tory law, declined to take action,
of
limitations
the
behind
took duller
i—>

polar

bears attack

but are
killed
man,
feet of the photographer.

a

within
It was
a few
not intended to kill many animals, but
to rope them as one would a steer or wild
horse, bat in self-defense many were
camera

CONCRETE- ROADS

DURABLE.

Wayna County, Mich, Raplacaa Macad-

am Roads With Csmsnt.
Cost of maintaining all the highways
adds
zest
ths
bunt
to
A walrus
already In Wayne county. Mkb.. outside of the
exciting picture. An interesting section ; city of Detroit, was reduced to $Zi.
bear
tows
the 393 last
a
mother
is where
polar
year, representing a saving of
1
young one along, the little fellow hold- rr.l-to over the previous year, accordmother’s
The
men
its
tail.
ing on to
ing to tbe eighth annual report of the
lasso the youngster, but the old bear board of county commissioners.
This
so
that
attacks the boat
they allow the reduction la credited to tbe replaceunharmed.
small one to escape
ment of certain macadam roads with
The New York papers bare been lavish cement concrete pavement.
in their praise of this attraction. There is
Ample justification for the adoption
s serious difficulty in the way of showing
of the concrete road as tbe standard
the pictures in the smaller towns, ss the type of construction Is found
by the
price of rental ia almost prohibitive. The commissioners in tbe fsct that there
cost of the expedition was very Urge, but ! are over 100 miles of concrete road in
itMS thought that the museum stood much
Wayne county, some of It In lts sixth
of the expense.
year of service, without the semblance
of a rut and without a single twentyA New Book by Holman Day.
five foot section having been taken up
“The Landloper,’’ Holman Day’s latest
and replaced since the county baa been
book, is just oat. Ths many reader* of
building and developing this type of
thU wdU-known Maine writer will welroad. It is comparatively low In first
come this new book of hia, with its out-ofcost; It Is free from dust; U furnishes
doors freshness and its pleasing intergood traction for all types of vehicles-,
mingling of love and politics. The charit is not slippery: It is durable: it does
acters are drawn on original lines. Harper
not require excessive yearly mainteA Brothers, New York, are the publishers.
nance charges; it Is usable 305 days In
tbe year irrespective of weather.
Deafness Cannot Hs Cared
As a result of the success of the
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is Wayne county roads the city of Detroit
to
cure
and
that
is
deafness,
one
way
by
only
built or let contracts for 139.107 square
constitutional remedies. Deafness ia caused by
an flamed condition of the mucous lining of
yards of concrete streets previous to
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube Is In1913 and laid eight similar streets in
flamed you bare a rumbling sound or imperect bearing, and when it ia entirely that year aggregating 73.303 square
and
result,
unless
the
is
the
closed, deafness
Wyandotte. Mich.: Oakland
inflammation tan be taken ont and this tube yards.
restored to Its normal conditon, hearing will connty. adjoining Wayne, and Windsor
esses
out
of
ten
nine
be destroyed forever;
snd Wslkervtlle, Ontario, have all built
are caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
aa inflamed condition of the mucoua surfaces.
or contracted for a considers ole yardHundred
Dollars
for
We wlil gits One
any
age of concrete streets and roads. It
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh} that
cannot be gawd by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. la estimated that ISS.OOO.OOO worth of
8end for circulars free
the type of construction will be built
F- J. CHHKFY ft CO Toledo, Ohio.
this year in this country and Canada.
for constipation.
Take

killed.

l£dl** ffiaJ}y%la

Appreciation.

Old Reliable MUSIC

Eunrobth. Mb.. July fi, 1*15.
To Ui MiUor of The JwriMi:
"*
Tbo offioe ol •upeMnleodeot of ichoolo
EtTAauaHto laaa
boring been pooeed on to tbo one cboeen
HMatMkfiilnMa.
for tbo aew dietrict of Ell*worth ond
Sheet Mo«ir and Mu*lc Book*.
Motocrclea, Bicycle*.
Franklin, may I exptuee through Tub
Machine*. Victor and Rdteoo- Talk l Be Machine*.’Tynew1
*
Axbbicab my appreciation of the rapVacuum Cleaner*. Port Chrd* of local view*.
port ond aympntby ahown by tbo public,
Alwaj a Reliable, AI wav* IVto-rtale, AI way* Alive to Cnalomef
of the devotion ond efficiency of tbo
tercet*. Alwaya Guarantee Satisfaction.
tear hern, ond o^tbe interval end co-opvroALWAYS HIGH GKADK.
SO.Nh. HETTKK
GOODS
! lion of tboee on the achooi committee
MADE.
EASY PAYMENT TERMS ipr OEhlREQ
during the pool fifteen montbo, while I
here been aaperlntendentf
The ottitade
of oil tbeae boo mode the took pieeaent.
During tbeee man the I bore bod o growing eenae of the importance ond gtwotnooo
of tbo work of educating oar young people,
end believe tbot only tbo boot lu equipfm Salt.
Iftui >oturv
ment end method ond onpnmoioa ought
to be furniebed end need Iq the ayotem deor Bg|gt
I rleed for their Intellectaol development. HOR8E8 FOR SALE n TO LET Cwrrt or Harooc* aa.
Therefore I wee heartily in aympntby
Jalj l a.
JfO or work Ivor—#. Rttanl food
Ibia Afth dar o»j.ly. d
Bale or eaebeage;
horse* for bay * at
with the notion of lent yeer’e mayor end
"*• *t
ssecatioa dated June ». » ,,
more
to
suit
aldermen, repeated
definitely by prices reasonable; term*
pare baser.
"»••>oooit, within and lor ib» rooott c-i
tboee of the prevent year, looking towerde
HIngle end double w>rk barneaeee and carta
»*«ol began ,„.f
union with another town in the employArstTarsdap of April n. d 1»,». to
t. H Owooo,
for sale.
J* M
taelflb dap ol April a. d. Hit J'*•
ment of a nperintendent of ocbools
Boinna l- McKay, of AviMtt so »tl(i J*r e*
Ellsworth. Me.
wboee «hole time ood thought aboald bo
o» Kennebec. Mat* of Sain*,
Map. Jr, otLarataa known a. He* , r
Wt». <Pfc» or John Mender plane, eogiven to the work.
of Han*,*.
called,
on tberaat tide Burry Road, la
I'-J* lor terea paoaatp
»l«
Tbio la o more in the right direction. Kllswortb. Mala—,
nine doll.,. .,,,
ccosietiaf of about fifteen rttou.
It bringa ua into the does of tboee wbo ecree of land and food dwell Inf bouae and dab. or damage, and thirteen dollare^H
of ninetj ibre* ceot. c m. of .an, ,„d *
For particulars inquire
„,,***
outboiMInfs.
here entered a new opportunity.
Now Fbbp L. Mason. RUawortb. Maine, or Joan H. aold at pcbllc aactlon at the „m(.
,S
sheriff tn aald Ellsworth. to the m.tiro ti?
that we bare rat ioaee from the pent, Daiiro urn. Foscmft. Maine.
dat. oa Iba Tib dap of Aaga.t a
“,,**•
i with IU inevitable limitation* from tba
oa* o'clock la tka afitrooon. i;„
iniiami!
-Raring oouf bt all furniture deaortbod real aal.uat
Jit?RWITVBR
all the n,ni
1
i very nature of the ceae, ere need to obof Hotel Biota. Mt Desert Ferry. I man
l.tereat aklcb tb* aald If t r,
££}
sale.
offer!of It ut great bargains, private
terra o thing or two further in order to
atae knooaaa tteatp g. Ra, ), bt.
j
Mscomber *, cor.
«wt»
May be teen at J H
the tame, to ail:
get the fall benefit from the plan.
Pruokiln and Pine atreeta. Telephone either
>«*®r pare... of land
R-4 or » 2 lor Informs'too. Fauna R. Moon.
Muu
wt ougni not to an»trust changes
rirw.
la aald K la worth and ooanded and i.-.'C;
Bile worth.
**•
ratal owe to art t:
that may be Anally wrought out aa tba
Plral Lott Beginning at a pine tr*.
new auperiatendant
with
tbe
tee-pa—eager
J.
Mllltaea'a
cylinder.
line
proceeds
near a core on lb.
Bebfaana
Hn'ck touring car; would make good earn side of L'nioa Meat; tune*
to,!, Sr
; work. It Is not strung* if we, working truck Houses Watcn. te Unden Bt.. Ban- degree*Baal lo ike angle
la said line Ia„,,
alone, have got into rata without alto- gor. Mu.
•walk •<* degree* eaat ok raid Mm,ten
ti.
Iking three rode to fleorg* far, her*
gether being aware of it. One whose exTwo Jersey coat, awe* 4 and T thence aoatb Art* decree* w**t to l**nd«
/“TOWN
and
are
local
thought
perience
Mliltkea'a land: ibeace
chiefly
V
Caul or write,
***ier:»
*
years, one oew milch.
„*
Leander’a liar ta rude to uaorg* M; .ike. ■
MaanowTiarw F*a«. Lakewood. Mecan hardly he expected to bare the cotn? load; Ikaaca at figbt angle. nortber
It rat.
of
educational
needs
and
I banc* a* rlabt aaglc* oaatcrlp 6. r
| prehension
*s,
ibear* at itgbt aagtea aortbrr
r,*splans which one has who baa bad experithe akore. tkaaca eatterlp on tfcr c
,, ,J
w
.-w*v*s
aaaa
*\^v
in
of
ence
work
instruction and superplace el beginning. containing x<cn v
AN. a lire wire, to boob orderu;
more or lean with all the balldmo iber*
vision in widely separate localities, with
(rood position ashigh grade stock
being tb* nut premia., deecrlbed It,
Write
at
once.
Mai—
sured.
Manager. from E murrtlrj
opportunity for a broad study of the
to
Abbir p
0*8i.*nt> Nrasaains. Manchester. Coaa.
dated Map A. laat. and recorded to Haarrvt
theory sod progress of education. 1 am
onao p regteirp of deeds, book ITL pm* to
not
looking for sudden and radical
•mad Lot: Magtaalog at in* ...a been
€a in.
cornero< the Edward Webber .or *. railed
changes, bat If there come changes
*0*1 h MSr degrees east e* r»d. t* >
these*
of one sort and another, let us believe
over Moore's drug store, vacated
make; tbeace aortb Pt degree* **»-.
roiiu
by Dr Gibbs. Hot water best end toilet. a stake: throe* aortb at** degree. *,,t m
they are needed, and welcome them.
Apply to R. G. Mooaa. Ellsworth.
rode to the old Ikeea liar, no ceiled. iPenct
Second. Let us not begrudge the money
r
weei
II
booth
rod, m tt, ; .ce g
degree,
that may Anally be found necessary to
beginning, containing three end tbo, .enlke
•ct*§ mot* or !#*•.
Spulal Vniuak.
put our schools on a basis of large efficii-oi
laird
iW'BMcd on the north bt he
Benjamin 4 Mi’Uken lot. on in* writ tvy ut
ency. Every ex-superintendent will agree

STORE 1i
j

ftintailililamahailnaHnim^

j

Facts Being CoHectod Dy tin
Department of Agriculture.

tions have been realised.

SMwrtiarafflU.

Cgmapgn start.

obey them* If I issue instructions
that have no weight, and that are not
followed, I will beoome a butt of ridicule, and very epeedily loee the conDuring the
fidence of the people.”
to

Usurer.

AdTcrtlatrg Rats*—Are ressoukle sad Till
made knows oa application

hit power m an enforcement official.
“I don’t intend to make a laughing
stock of myself over the prohibitory

"jfl&ggL

S. J. CLEMENT,

DRIVE

TAKHS
ZSrJUttss.’s***

THE

»

£££

•*.*

at^l^11!
£*,'

MjWrtb.

I

CHEAP-Two
—

SAI.EKM

OFFICER

that results in school

by lack of
equipment

work

were

Notice to Contractors.

of i*»hle P Meddle*; on the south to iattd of
Lwantler tflliiken; and on the
centre Hoe ran hr 4 A Dean* an;! coot* ■ore end three fourth* acre* more or lew.
propose • sdiirrawd to the Male inn
ronrth Lot: H'fftontac at ’.hr eoatbwm
Highway (AmalMion. August*. Maine
of the Kdward Webber land »u.J ;n the
(burner
for
section
of at* »
bonding
highthe
town
of Hermou. A?3r
in
ft. centre line run by 4 A. Ihwnr. three*
way
s section
in Monaco, j? one ft
iong
Jong, f* de*ree* neet In «* 1
• take, thence «a h *4^ d*fftri r.u; i»
s
r,4t
section
IQ
Brewer. tJW
ft. Jong.
a
r, desection In Ellsworth. 4 100 It l'»ng. e ch en- to a stake nod stone*. theme ion
a*
dorsed with the name of the town will be re
cree* east 11 tod* t<> a *take in the nons
of aaid Abbte P. Maddier ». then- *> no' k «i~
cel red bjr the commission at its office in the
Utale Moose. Augusta. Mata*, until II o'clock
Mfrvii »*»« »o ml4 Wtbht
a
m
yinatac.
July Ik. ittS. and at (bat time and place rod* to n ***ke at the pi are of
publicly opened and read Tbe work’ will ooalelntac thr* e and -* acre* more
All of the aboi
<onsist of building grave! surface 1 road
Alt proposals must be made upon tbe blank
prU mr »h« hh>»»
a
the h
Maddter, i-»<■*; nrr with
form prodded by tbe commission, for copy of
r*
thereon.
H i. * »b* earn* premia?'
wb
i. • clr|K>«lt of on# dollar will i>*
»e; ?.J
required.
R*>
Earn proposal must he accompanied by a * to the *nid dear*
! \ tm
cerufied check for \0 per cent, of tbe amount Abh># P Meddler by her tte ! d*
ll.;.
SO. rWT ar*<l le-corue-i in
bid. pat able to tbe Mate Treasurer of Maine
.aty
r* cietr* c-f <te<rd«. '.«r-.>k 441. p*«c
ISThe deposit and tb* certified check will be
»?lf
r'h a •«■
returned to the
unsure* aaful bidder
on!* a* I tn| and rr**rvtnc tUere<*om o
of land c*>o*ey«d to Annie K
re*
forf* lied under tbe conditions stipulated
corded
la
»»li
t
at
dee!A surety company bond satisfactory to th*
IS#,
irgtatry
commission, of not less than on* fourth nor
paffe W
Fifth leOti Heine a wool Jot on
*!
more than one half of tb* amount of the con- ;
*-i
Irsd will be required
(Mans m*v he sewn S wide ¥»| Hav*lde road *o*eaUed an!
on the north be land of W, L
:ke
and f run of specification* and contract rosy
Pratt,
^
&#
he obtained at the office of tbe commission, ; *a*t by land of ninart heir*, on
e«t
Sand formerly of Wliilttn 4one*
August*. Maine
The right it reserved to reject any or all bjr la*4 former'jr of Charlotte H
ulniBf thirty-fee acre* more or J *»
propose**
F- O. r*ii**i.
Bmue J. Dnuaiwa, Chairman
Wiuum M A van.
i»‘M A PlaMftT.,
Mate Highway torn ml salon.
jstmuwtin
Pact D ban*, but.
I’hld Engr.
IMted at Auguste Me July *. lftv

limited

hand

training of mind and
schools sill ****1 money, hut

Successful
in our

tie worth it.
The city fathers,
year, would doubtless be glsd to
appropriate adequate sun s if assured the
tt

will

year

by

people would sanction

It

it.

ri

mains f«r

the rank sod tile of the ritucni to **y to
those in authority, **w« nave conrtdtnoe
in your judgment, we want re-suit * with
our IH>> * and gir;»; f :«n t<■ get th»m and
we will gladiy }•*>
h*
Ikiu v .ng hut * t^'ticf day for educa,*» < r* ft.and that the
tion has daw n* d in
citizen< and mjf«ertntendent will heartily
co-operate In tbo* sufk in t*half of our
I remain
boys and girl*,

Very gratefully

KITIKKY

TO

■

«

■

yours.

Hkkby

w.

Coslky

CARIBOU.

lapt. Frank I. Pendleton, of Searaport,
mired master mariner, bank president
and prominent in many activities of his
town, died Friday after three days' illness
following a paralytic shock. He wis born
in

Sear*port sixty-six

last

seek

Sears port,

where

the family was spending tbe summer.
The girl was in bathing, and was carried
into deep water upon a log, which ro.led,
causing her to loae her hold upon it.

wife died six years ago, and two years ago
be married her sister, who survives him.
He leave# also three sons sod two daughters-George, Charles and Henry Richardson, Mrs. Henry Morey and Mrs. Lorenzo
Brown.
Mr. Richardson was one of Quilcene’*
moat substantial citizens, and a republican

leader in his

OFFIOCt

MORRISON, JOY 4 CO. BLOCK,
•TATI

ITR.IT.

iiiu'ii

...

CLSUgVCB W. PBaBODY
beer clary of tbe Board.
About Men*.

Ducks,
end Pel Stock,
ALL
boused for
end
as

cared

tieeae. Turkeys
for. fed and

?

pleasure
profit in Maine, in !
Pine Tree poultry Herald. Maine's new
poultry aaagasine
Sample copy and Me 1
coupon fro*. HERALD. Bo* 8
Belfast. Me. ;
»»«•

THE—
CLARION.

n»lck# from

profit producing
strains of W Wyandotte*
Rede, iHe mp seirk In fiaiss.
Price )l*t. terms. etr free
a setting for a few
hours’work. HERALD. Bog 8.. Belfast, Me.

Whether it’s
bAce—if

r»ux<- ur

Hlsbop t

the Wood
Haturor. Sold by

Wanted

The address of every

to earn

;

and

email;

«•

j. p. eldriim; f.

woman who would like
can) a beautiful pair of

Et.L»w

Main street.

bonaAde #4
shoes. For particulars address i
Bar Stat« Hosimmy Co.. Ljrnp, Mass.
F 8. There is no red tape to this offer.

SkhKUMttwtna

runitlndiana, then

tut-

.

•
"CUMvm".
erery requirement

meet

sure to

»

it is A

Made by

tba veatern frontier
j
United State*,
be trial# of the
country acbool teacher in an unsympathetic and antagonistic frontier settle- ]
meat, with a love story running through
the atory, make a atory of human interest
in

NOTICE.
hereby given that Robert P
Ellsworth, has asde appheailon to tbe Maine Board of Bar Kaaminers
for cftatninstion for admission to the bar at
tbe session of th* board to be held at Portia od. Maine, on the Bret Tuesday of August,

J pH** winning
Ii1!!*
and 8. C R I

county.

At The Strand.
“The Hooaier Schoolmaster” is the teatare picture St the Strand next
Saturday.
It ia in five pane. The atory, from the
hook by Edvard Eggleston, ia laid in 1831,

MAINE

•aarcbe* mnd* and Abstract*
and capita Rirnichad on abort
natiea, and at ttlfMRf WCH

as

Native of Bsr Harbor.

A

TITLES
C. LA WORTH,

;

is
^TOTICE
King, of

George S. Richardson, a native of Bar
Harbor, died June 18 at hit farm near
Quilcene, Wash., aged aeventy-lwn years.
Mr. Richardson went West in 1800, and \
bad lived on Paget sound ever since.
He
had lived at Quiloene since 1882. His first

EMERY

Wm. O.

llfK

years ago.

at

Ir

■■“11

CABO UP THANK.*.
estend our thanks to our friends.
neighbors and relatives for the kind
deeds sod Bowers, in our recent sorrow in tb*
illness and death of our son and brother. Rev
E Bridges.
Mb awn Mb*. R. P. Bainogs
LcirvTa Bainoaa.
M a ant Hainan*.
West Brook I in. Me.. July &. It S>.

Eleanor, aged fifteen, daughter of Ospt.
Albert Blanchard, of New York, was
drowned

Construction.

SEALED

with that of many other pints in and out
our State, as learned through authoritative reports, does not tw-get pride in our

of

own.

Highway

ttat*

money.
Comparison of our
of buildings and apparatus

You Can

"'

ii

Enjoy Life

Ea» what you want and not be troubled
with indication if you will take a

of tba

particularly

wall

adapted

to the

screen.

fhafiMtonsi Carba.

I)K

GEO. A.

PHILLIPS,

DENTIST

%

81 CENTRAL ST BEET,
BANGOR, MAINE
Telephone 1M2-M
STETSON

B-OLD

WILLIAM SEMPLE

B luehill. Inn
BLUEHIlL, MAINE,

KLL8WORTH

Steam

Laundry and

‘"o

ra»,

Bath Rooms

o warn » >
w“r‘ '•oos •» sbon sods.
and -Isllesrsd.

«**•» Bonding. Bute *t-

* CO.
Bbwsitt. Ms

Variety Lathe

or

three good steady men.

work year round.

days, fl.OO.
and

candies

Automobile pertie*
Dinner, 75 cents- sun-

Delicious homeon

sale

|

nude “te>

Fridays and Saturdays-

1

Waldo County Farms
bunga-

residences, cottages,
lows, large and small places In price®
We hare the best bargains m
New England. Write us your want.
Dickey-Kaowltoa Real Estate Co.
summer

to suit.

Turners Wanted

Two

tor Booklet.
specially welcome.

dead

■

5d* “.'.li"**1™
tor
4. S. KSTKY

©oods bfldlsd

a APR OR

DR-

K. a Moore.

*C«. Sarins Bart EBnnrtli

SCOTT

TYPEWRITING. ACCOUNTING AND
general Clerical work.
Agent Union Sale Deposit A Trustee.. <M run
and. tor furnishing Probate and Surety Ronds
Agent Oliver Typewriter) typewriter supplies
Cor. Main and Water Sla. (over Msern’s Drug
store). Rltawenh. Me.

before and after each inaaL Sold only
by ua—2Sc abas.

nk baa safeguarded millions
tars for yoor relatives and
>.
Pat your trust—and your
-in it now.

BLDG.

LL
ALICE
SrXCIALTT

STANDBr

873, this "good old standby

RLFABT. MAINE

Steady

THE DU ROY MFG. CO..
Park Lake. Michigan.

IRA B. HAGAN, JrOivil

Engineer,

Land Surveyor.
OSTEOPATH
■Specialties: Nervous Diseases
P- 0- B”
Diseases or Stomach.
EfXSWOtra FAL15,
Mra. C. H. Gibb* will take
pupils in
Treatment aad Consultation, by Appoint- aU
for private lesson*. Call at
grade*
ment, in Ellsworth on Fridays.
The mail-order Mouse is advertising
83 Central St.,
Add rasa. Eastern Trust Bldg.. Beagor. Malls
EU*worth. or phone for your business. What art you going
33-3.
Telephones MM aad TSa-l
to do about it f

PUPILS WANTED

WE.1”

\

j

CITT MBRTIMO.
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COUNTY NEWS.

Kroolog.

leit

SEAWALL.

meet In* of tho city (ownrn, nunlar
»u held tact erenin*, • renew her
taken from Moodny erentn* on
... Mtn
Aid. Weacotl
„f the holiday.
ebwnce of the mayor.
in the
»ld< rmcn praaaot, Stuart, Moore
wd Smell.
were pawed ae follooe:
Boll, of eccoante
boll or

aceotrirro

so.

JflMM*

1^1.

John Sllvy,
Joseph McIntosh,
H P Weooott.
psupor. Dr A C Hager thy,
Arthur B Mitchell.
Arthur B Mitchell.
p^rf vnrt.
H P WiocsW*
yir* bi’tf fund.

gloetric tight, BHSUI Powor Oo,
HH4UR Power Co,
« * Springer.
Mrs BIB Emerson.
Mory A Hodgkins.
Chss S Leu Mai Co,

McDevltl^Wllaon'o
HURdtrd Book Co.

HlMbsafh A Brown,
Joho H Brown.
Ed word R Cord,
H F WsbcoM,
Hrastor H How Co.

fire Dept-

29 E Tsl A Tol Co.

Jndw A McOown,

dm#*im.
•«»
At SO
S SA
17 »
100 78
21* it
000 CO
282 «i
1.01ft 00
10 oo
14 71
18 50
2m
1 71
1 70
I 80
83 00
82 00
ft U
820 00
4 78
ft 20

8 K Whiting.
Whitcomb. Haynes A Co,
Jm H Anderaon,
Chno L Morang.
Irving B Salisbury,
Supf of hcbe. Henry W Conley.
**
frit hk A sup.
H F Weoooti.
John H Bresaahen.
Whitcomb, Haynes A Co.
Hancock Co Pub Co,
•chool fund. Edwin Q Dews,
Urnuo D Moore,

Emily (SOuptill.
Robert T Cnrllsle.
Bessie A Carlisle.
Increase J Shack ford,
W Scott Moore,
Annie Garland.
Kdw Haney.
IMm E Maddock*.
Samuel Kstey,
Annie O Cumber.
Howard Salisbury,
Sterling Weacott,
Frank A Stockbridge,
Usreser Hiiflsi.
My rnP Cottle,
tap'

|

:

OTIS.
Mil* Edylh* Jellison was borne from
Bangor for the Fourth.
The many friends of Abram M. Warren
regret bis

II F Wntoit,
Ur A C Hagrrthy.
>1 F Wmott.
Tho. K Hair.
Frank 8 Lord.
M J Drummry,
1 hw J Trrworf y.
Jams* L Breettaban.
t baa C Bor rill A Boo,
Harold K Maddoaka.
C W O Model.
B H A V H Power Co,
Heed*boro heir Co,
Harry C AoMin .V Co,
Han t;o Pub Co.
F R Moore,
Joels A Harper,
Edward 9U*y,
Joe H iurmrtr,
Dentil* McCarthy.
Michael Abram.
Warren ft!) rick.
Joe Brown.
M L Adame.
N K Tel A Tel Co.

with her
one

coww»*eio*«a'»

»
4X2 W

9tdrwalk

ms si

...

Prrm«&*ot sidewalk.
«^dKr.
tov* crushing
»UT, * d highway
..

......

TRiCIIKM'
schools

Commu o
Hijfb ecuooi..
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ft rand total

sged

brother

Salisbury,
July 6.

—

family,
Young, of

own

Benjamin

Her children

Salisbury,

of

Otis;

are

.Mr*.

°*

was

S 75

wife

are

birth of

a

receiving

daughter,

Harold Stuart and family, of Ellsworth,
speut the Fourth with Mr. Stuart’s
parents, O. L Stuart and wife.
Mr. Hicbmood and James Savage, of
Ellsworth, with their families, are at the
Grinds I collage, Pleasant Beach.

J1S

Dana

*0

of

f!BO

week

is at home

from

Bartlett,

Keuel

wife

and

children,

Siw*ed*

came

from

!

Dora,

Arthur Eaton

8adie

Lawric, of Northeast Harbor, spent
Wilson Eaton’s.

and wife and

10

July

Hubbard.

6.

Clifford Wing, wife and son Earl, of
Bangor, are guests of Harry M. Tapley
; and wife.
\ Arrivals the past week: Miss S. E.
Ellison and dangbter
Sadia, William
Smith and son Winnie, Malcolm A. Tapley, of Bangor; Miss Dorothy Farrow, of
New London, Conn.; Mrs. John Noble
; and daughter, Mias Isabel, of Cambridge,
Mass.; John S. Tapley, wife and two
children, of Charleston; Mrs. Ira Tapley
and daughter Mildred, of New York.
TOMBON.
July 5.
;

25
08

A

08
20

25080
25040
18

j

FEW 8TAPLK8.

Sugar, granulated, ft.
powdered.
yellow.

7
10 I
7

■

Co*ee. ft.
Tea. ft.
Molasses,

:

i>8

00088
40065
45 060

gal..

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
B*ef, ft.
Veal, ft.
Lamb, ft.
Salt pork, ft.
Lard, ft.

26040
15028

20080
15
15

Harley

FLOUR. FEED AND GRAIN.
Flour, bbl.
fancy brands, bbl..
Corn, bsg,(wnoie, cracked or meal,
Shorts, mixed feed sod middlings',
Oats bag(^bu)...

07 5088.00
8.00 38.50
1 75

Mr*. Fred

:•»

Peabody,

of

A

|

AREY-At Bucksport June 27, to Mr and
Mrs Herbert W Vrey,a daughter.
North Penobscot, June
30, to Mr an<t Mr* Harland D Cuuaiugham,

j

a

non.

DODGE-At Trenton. July 2. to Mr and Mr*
George F Dodge, a daughter.
E \TON At Deer Isle, June 38, to Mr and Mr*
Samuel Eaton, a daughter.
TARR—At Orland. July 4. to Mr and Mr* Call
M Tarr. a daughter.
GROSS—At East Orland, July 2, to Mr aud
Mr* Frank P Gross, a sou.
HUDSON—At Mt Desert Ferry, June 22. to
Mr and Mrs Samuel Hudson, a son.
HANNA—At East Sullivan. June 29, to Mr
aud Mr* Dallas Hanua. a son.
—

DAVIS—SHEA—At Ellsworth Falls, June 30.
by Rev Henry W Conley. Miss Olive W

B Shea, both of Ellsworth.
At Sooth Penobscot,
GIBSON—ORINDLE
June ft. by Rev C A Smith, Mis* EHa Margaret Gibson, of Bangor, to Kos* Grtudle.
of Brooksvil’e.
At Ellsworth
Falls,
CARTER
HOOPER
July 5. by Rev Henry WVouley. Mr* Emma
S Hooper to John H Carter, both of Ellsworth
OAKES —RITCHIE—At Ellsworth, July «. bv
Rev P A A Killam, Mis* Martha K Oakes, of
plantation 28, to William E Ritchie, of
Davis

to

Arno

—

P*«per claim against that town.
LAMOINE.
Uairo of damages to the bouse of O. P.
plantation 21.
Eugene Covey bee gone to Northeast
SHITTE-NICHOLS- At Bucksport. July 8. by
Torrence from blasting at the rock- j Harbor to work.
Rev H W Webb. Miss Glady* W Shute. of
«uj*her wa« referred to Aid. Weecott aud
Verona, to James S Nichols, ]r, of Augusta,
Ella Hose, of Providence, K. I., is st
Mies
®tuari4»a special committee. Mr. Tor- i
June
j THAI1 Y—ADAMS At >Viuter HarVr.Elalue
Mrs. C. M. Stratton's.
:0,
by Rev K S Drew. Mias Marion
face’s bouse,
|
though some distance from
Tracy, of Winter Harbor, to Alfred si
to
have
Holt
tb*
end
Herman
gone
Shepard
I
Adams, of Newport.
rock-crusher, is buiit on the same
ledge from which rock ia being taken, and South Uouldsboro with their uucie, Capt.
be claim* that tbe
H.
Holt.
A.
I»IKD.
Jar from tbe blasts hsa
badly wrecked his house.
W. F. Hutchings and Mra. Carrie Dyer,
ALLEY—At East Orland. July 8, Mattie !
The matter of location of
wsgoo scales ; of Uouldeboro, spent tbe week-end at hia
Alley, aged 13 year*, 4 months
°e*r
1
w. QrindaPs grist mill, which old home here.
BRIDGES-At Bucksport. July 2, Everett G
»ouid be
Bridges, aged 14 years, S month*, 9 days.
partly within the limits of the
Capt. Charlea Hodgkins end sons, j
Hloehill, July 8, Robert M Gray,
itre*t» was referred to Street Commis- Cbsrles end Howard, leave to-day for GRAY-86At ear*.
aged
>
sioner Newman.
Awa
where
tbe
Harbor. June 28.
Northeast Harbor,
yacht
At Southwest
MASON
1 he
B Maaou. aged 72 years, 10 month*.
city clerk waa instructed to notify la engaged for the auinmer.
| Joseph
lti dav*
Jeremiah Hurley that tbe city had disP. L. Hodgkins and wife and Mise Clara TEAGUR At Manaet. June 24 Mr* Martha C
use of hts
Teague, aged 74 years, 9 mouth*.
property on the Hodgkioa are spending s few days at Lake
Sfsbawl road aa a city dump. Arrange- Winnepeaaukee, N. H.t with Dr. N. W.
of Lynn, Mass.
^bts will be made for a
irm,-Tiif.n t'l',
dump more coo- Hodgkme,
K- H.
July 8. _
*emeutly located.
Street Commissioner Newman was inTouchy Napoleon.
THE
•Ducted to make the necessary repairs on
One day In a library Napoleon atbe
tbe
wall
of
weal
side
at the
retaining
DISEASE
above
him
a
reach
to
hook.far
ridge jo froot of the old laundry build- j tempted
A tall courtier took, the
on tbe shelf.
When your blood is impure, weak,
roe nutter of
thin and debilitated, your system
perpetual care of ceme- book down with thta excuse:
ery lot, *u again taken
“Pardon, sire, 1 am taller (higher)
becomes susceptible to any or ail
up aud di«®“»Md at aome
wae
diseases.
than you.”
length, but no action
taken.
Put vour blood in pood condition.
"No. only louger:" suapiied the emAdjourned.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla acts directly
peror.—“The Napoleon Story,” Wayne and
peculiarly on the blood—it puri-

continued

BLOOD
CLEANSE
AND _AV0ID

Whipple._

The Oceana.
of the content* of the
One per
oewana would cover all the land area*
of the globe to a depth of 290 feet.
cent

FRED P. RAY,

fies, enriches and revitalizes it and
builds up the whole system.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has stood the
Get it today.
test of forty years.
It is sure to help you.

a

Harley Road

Car at Your Service
BAR HARBOR, MAINE

•

£££
f^WV 5tft
IMNp

GINGER
«

n

I
ALL

fa

WorU

Clicquot

is

Keeping

Chib

deliciously
sparkling, joya

In Touch

ous
ginger ale
made of finest Jamaica ginger root,
pure juices of lemons and limes,
cane
sugar, and deep, bed-rock
spring water, highly carbonated.
The pure ginger stimulus makes
it safe to drink when you are

When the up-to-date man
day off, a
week-end trip, or even a
month's
vacation, he
doesn’t sigh "to get away
from a telephone.''
wants to take a

overheated.
S»U

h G—d Grucsrt'sad Druggist*
Buy It h tks Cass

Clicquot Club Co.
HiHK.«».

Like the late E.H.Harrihe makes the tele-

^

f

man,

phone

a servant, not a
master; uses it when he
deems it desirable to keep
in touch with business
affairs; and refuses to let
it intrude upon his leisure,

_without warrant.
'■

j

;;;
;;;;
;;;
;;:
;::

■ ■

■

1

■

■

TTT

One talk daily to the
office or factors-, and—for
a limited
period, at least,—
the rest of the day belongs
to the man who has the
right kind of an organization.
There Kill be no toll charge on a
Particular Party Call if you are not
connected with the pemon uhoaa
name boti have given to the Toll

Operator.

C.

Cutting,;;
Manager

Yes—Many People

®

have told us the same story—distre*
after eating, gases, heartburn. A

5L°*o& Df,Xla

before and after each meal will relieve
you. Sold only by us—25c.
E. G. Moors.

Monumental

|

!

Work!

barest Designs in Granite and Marble I
Monuments, Tablets and Markers,
Marble in Stock for Sale.

MAKKIK1).

Demonstrating

■■

FrwwtuM
EL**- EO

MARINE LIST.

Needham, Mass., CUNNINGHAM —At

friend* here.

bt* been

Every Road is

188!
I

HANCOCK.

UOttN.

CHAMPION
fc.i

I

1.7501.80

aubmtvmmi*.

Davidson

-

NATIONAL

will be a dance at the town ball
Refreshments
I Thursday evening, July 8.
Machias and
w ill be served.
Monaghan’s orchestra.

Jennie Eaton, w ho has been ill of
09 14 typhoid fever, is better.

the mailorder house finds a
t0,"» whose heal merchants do not ad
« fattens its catalogue mailing

20

There

Mi**

the

48
88
06
G5

Strawberries.

Miss

the Fourth at

SEDGWICK.

in settlement of

80

VEGETABLES.
bu.

Latest arrival* at Shady Nook are E. H.
KlUworih Port.
Atherton and wife, Dr. Noyes and family,
Sid July 4. sch N' E Ayer for Bangor
C*. W. Gleason and family, from Box bury,
tlanrork County Ports,
Mas*.; Mrs. Florence Dodge and son, of ! K ran k’lo—Sid June 30. sch John S Beach am,
Colorado; H. W. Haynes and family, of j Hiuchill
Ar July 1, sch Charlotte Miller, Kockland
Ellsworth.
West Sullivan—Rid July l. *chs Oeorgietta.
K.
5.
July,
Boston; M B Wellington. New York city

ROLL.

M-Vi

90122
26080

Hay. loose, ton.014.00 0016.00

of

Ellsworth, spent Monday at Henry Bartlett's.

Frances Heed* from South Hancock to
«rmid the Fourth with their grandparents,
K. F. Kemick and wife.

10

9401 00
22*14

a

WEST BKOOKSVILLE.
Davis.

George Dodge and
congratulations on the
born July 2.

voted to

Dedham

;

of Homeaville.

visiting
present to Zacbariah
Mr*. C. E. Cooper is keeping bouse for
Jallixv the bell formerly in tbe old courthouse on Bridge blit, which became tbe Eugene Grant at West Brookiin.
property of tb# cily when th# building
Mr. Nelson, of Haverhill, Mass., is the
Wl*
It is guest of C. N. Bbodes and wife.
purchased for a high school.
u.n.1 r*t.i *1
that this bell, which is of
Mias Marguerite Moore, of Brookline,
hUtorical interest, will not leave the city, :
Maas., is visiting her graudparents.
but w ill be presented by Mr. Jeillson to
Mrs. Dudley Du Bois, of Boeeboro,
tb#chapel at North Ellsworth.
her father, C. A. Holden.
Tbe resignation of M. J. Dromtney as N. C., is visiting
B. J. Bridges and wife are the proud
chairman o! the board of overseers of the
parents of a daughter who arrived last
Poor w»a accepted, and Frauk R. Moore
week.
elected to flit the vacancy.
Bills of .Sophia Sargent and W. E. RichMra. Nettie Scavey, of Sherman Mills,
artlaon for bens killed by wild animals, with family, is visiting her mother, Mra.
were referred to Aid. Moore.
M. E. Friend.
Aid. Wescott, to whom was referred
Mr. and Mrs. Hoper and little son Earle,
till of Mrs. L, L. Kane fur hens killed by
who have beeu visiting Mrs. Soper’s old
dog*, r^ onamended tbst her claim of
Maas..
returned to Whitman,
home
be
allowed, and it was so voted.
Sunday.
B
voted to accept offer of the town
H.
j July 5.

It

!

were

John A. Moore and wife, of Ellsworth,
visiting relatives here.

MO TO
* ftS
*«tt
II «i
50
150

00

Homeaville,

are

3*

34

visit

Fred Smith was home from Houtb Hancock for the Fourth.

2 00

7
1

week’s

a

BAYHIDE.

9l M

5

in

survives.

man

0 00

25

home, after

Vmu Crawford, of Ellsworth, and Her-

Aft

05

from

Hfrtnsn. Of her

It «*

Ill 73
2S4 M
23*71
1324
-2.74?

MUtY

son

Aaron and Eben

bolls.

H «hear
Main at bifbway.

who died

Ellsworth,

1 M
6 So
7* II
27*3
107 30

ft

ia

brought here Monday for burial in the
Miss Marion Bartlett, of Ellsworth,
family lot in Evergreen cemetery, beside
a few days last week at Henry Barther husband, Eben Hslisbury, who died i spent
leu’s.
Mrs. Halisbory |
twenty-one years ago.
Elmer Davis,
wife
and daughter
was a resident here until she went to live

9X973 41
nawrr

Tuesday

H|«0
26 086
28

..

Fresh eg.TS, doc.
Fowl, ft...
Chickens, ft.
Broilers ft.

Joseph Leighton and wife, of Bar Harbor, spent tbe Fourth at William Emery’s.
John Preble, wife and two children, of
Sullivan, are visiting at Wilson Eaton’s.

re-

sister, Mrs. Eben Warren.

Salisbury,

4 30

7

Bayard Salisbury

native place.

The remains of Mrs. Harriet (Young)

« 00

23

PARTRIDGE COVE.

Norton Tinker, of Sound, ia visiting his
daughter, Mrs. Annie Springer.

with her

14 00

43

_

in Bar Harbor.

of Ellsworth,

PRODUCE.

Creamery batter, ft.
Dairy butter, ft.

a

Mis* Esther Emery
Brookline, Mas*.

turned last

4 40

uu

near relative*

few Intimate friend* being present.
Tbe bride's gown was of crepe de chine,1
with veil, and she carried a shower
Mia*
Halite Murphy
was
bouquet.
bridesmaid and Joe Kelley was best man. I
Dainty refreshments were served after tbe
l ceremony.
The wedding party and a
number of friends drove to Southwest
Harbor, where Mr. and Mr*. Kelley took
the boat tor Belfast, where he baa employment. Tbe wedding gifts were numerous
and beautiful.
X. Y. Z.
July 3.
and

illness.

Mrs. Jsmes Lynch,

9 89
ftoo
ft 00
It M

5

qule* wedding, only

places.

Fogg’s

Ellsworth

in

week

Mr*. Jam** Jordan left Sunday for •
visit in Eddiugton, Bangor and other

Mr.

prices

_

W. Fogg, wife and daughter Irene,
of Montague, were here Monday. Thia ia

8 00

n a non,

serious

retail

Mr*. Hobart, of Madiaon, is spending Potatoes,
with Mr*. Hollis Reed. Mr*. Ho- New potatoes, pk.
bart, formerly Mia* Anna Fuller, taught Cabbage, ft.
school here twelve yean ago, and la gladly Onions, ft...
Celery, bunch.
welcomed by her old pupils.
Bpluacb, pk.
June*.
X. Y. Z.
String beans, qt....
bn neb.
The wedding of Miss Cora Berry and Beets,
**
Sbirley Kelley took place Wednesday Carrots.
"
Asparagus,
noon, June 30, at tbe borne of tbe bride,
FRUIT.
Rev. T. P. Mordecai officiating. Owing to
Lemons, dot
tbe recent death of tbe bride’s mother, it
Oranges, dos...
was a
a

l^slie

8 CO

to

Frank Hanscom and family, of
Brooklyn, N. Y.,are visiting Mrs. Hanacom’a parents, F. P. Pray and wife.

Mra. Emily Newman ia
caring tor little
Emily McKay for the summer.
Mra. Ida Mltcbali, of Bernard, recently
rutted her mother, Mra. Julia
Stanley.
Mia# Agnea Ward U home from
Argyle,
Where abe baa been teaching. Mra. Annie
Uncaater and Miaa Elrira Perkins, of
Stillwater, accompanied ber.

York, ber mother accompanying her.
Mra. Nancy Sawyer Is at Bar Harbor
looking after Ibe bones of bar daughter,
Mra. Pbebe Rodick.
Mra. Kodick was
called to Clinton, Maas., by the illness of
ber brother-io-Uw, Mr. Baine.
July 8.
T. E. D.

Following are
to-day:

COUNTRY

Her.

t, e

cation In New

14(0

00

June 2B.

are

Prof. Oar”tar, of 8t. Stephen'« college,
Annandala, M. Y., with a friend, is occupying tba Lawson bungalow.

Newman, Tneodore Young, Victor Yonng,
Eugene Young.

Mra. L F. Newman ia borne from Boeton
tor the summer.
Mias Lula will not be
borne this summer,
baring spent ber va-

80(0
49 00
»90

R«>ft*r Loot.
Hlffc etbool. F A »uxkbrld*e,
*ch«*>; house. Whitcomb, Haynes A Co,
Cwtietiat,

j

tat
18 *0
1 ?i
1AOO
41 00
97
10 so
7 78
I 19
12 *»
80 00
B Oo
MOO
M 00

8

Mr*. Fairfax and tba Misses Raaaa
at “Gray Koclra” for tba summer.

bolda light elation.
School cloaed Friday, Jana 26.
Pupil,
perfect in attendance: Virginia Hamsdell,
Eleanor HaJlock, Edwin Ferneld, rborne.

4 01

ft

stalling

Winfield Kent and family lean tbla
morning on tbalr return trip to lbe Cuck-

ft.

Jjjc*.

Uftrsry.

IMurtbumnits.

ELLSWORTH MARKETS.

BA88 HARBOR.

MIm Addle Brown, of UeUla. la
her mother, Mra. Meda Brown.

JJ,hPr

V|(tr fund.

COUNTY NEWS

Boefnwe Before the Board

G.WellandClay, Bluehill, Me.;
JUHT LOOK AT THAT
01,1* SUIT OF VOUItS!
There’s another summer’s wear in :
it if repaired, cleansed and pressed
liv a m ill who knows how.

DAVID FRIEND Knows How,
anil liis

prices are

reasonable.

Commission iflcrctjaiua.

If

BOSTON

—

^mission MERCHANT
WANT

Lire Poultry
and

I Have a Reason for Writing This
Tale or it Would not Become

Public Property
a moment of confidence, 1 made a friend acquainted
with some curious circumstances connected with one period of
my life. I believe 1 asked him to hold his tongue about them—
ne says not.
What the tale grew to at last 1 snail never learn;
but since 1 was weak enough to trust my private affairs to another
I have been looked upon by my neighbors as a man with a history
one w ho has a romance hidden away beneath an outwardly
prosaic life. It would matter little to me that one good friend
has an >dea that 1 was once a Communist and a member of the
inner circle of a secret society —that another has heard that 1
have been tried on a capital charge —that another knows I was at
one time a Homan Catholic, ou whose behalf a special miracle

Once, in

—

was

j>erformed.

Had death just robbed me of one who was dear to me? No.
Were ra.v ravings those peculiar to an unhappy lover? No; my
I w as
eyes had not vet looked with passion into a woman’s eyes.
Yet I
young, rich, fiee as the wind to follow my own devices.
was as helpless as Samson in his captivity.
For, even as Samson,
I

blind!
Blind!
So says Gilbert Vaughan in the masterful novel by Hugh
entitled
“Called Back”.
The character of Gilbert is
Conway
played with marked success by the great Henry Ainley, and the
The
girl Pauline March is characterized by Miss Jane Gail.
of the London Film brand and* at the Empire Theatre,
picture
Portland, established a record. Your favorite Theatre will show
this attraction if you request it.
was

It is

a

Phoenix Feature Film.

tures before the

public to-day.

It is

one

of the great pic-

Costs more but its worth it

Farm Produce.

PLUMBING,
Hot Water

Heating,

Furnace

Work and Jobbing.
HONEST WORK; HONEST

PRICES

Twenty Years’ Experience.
Personal attention to all details.
Telephone
or mall orders promptly attended to.

EDWARD F. BRADY,
Grant St, Ellsworth, Me.
Telephone ft—ft.

Tyler

of

family,

and

Cordon

Mm. Arthur Norwood, with baby, of
HUa worth, is visiting her parents, A. L.

FRANKLIN.

WEST

brother, Dr.

their

the week-end with
Tuomaa Tapley.

COUNTY NEWS
Sullivan,

Black and

ife.

w

visiting here.
Frank Coombs and son visited in Northeast Harbor Uni week.

Mm. George Wallace and niece, Essie
Huntley, have been visiting relatives in
Hallow-ell and vicinity.

Emma Morgan recently visited her

Mist Maude Chaffey left Tuesday for
Boston, where her marriage to John O.
Stan wood will take place.

are

Mr*.

niece, Mrs. Emery Smith.
0
Charles E. Smith s home from Northeast Harbor for a few days.

high

took the
July 30.

school

from this

Eight pupils

examination for

Mis« Annie Gott has rented her bouse to
Fred Bickford, and will return to Port-

school

land

from Northeast
Miss Let tie Smith
Harbor to spend the Fourth with her pa-

w

l>ealh ha* entered our chapter
and taken from our midst Stater l-aura A.
\
Moore, therefore.
Arsoirerf. That while we bow In submission
to our Heavenly Father, we will kindly remember our departed sister.
That we tender our sincere
Ae*o/«ed.
sympathy to the relatives and friends, and a

Cbauncey Hardison and family, of BanMonday with E. O.

gor. spent Sunday and
Hardison and wife.

copy of these resolutions be sant to them.
Absolved. Ttfat a like copy be spread upon
our record*, and one sent to Tmi Ellsworth
America* for
publication; also that our

Miss Ola Smith left Thursday for Seal
Harbor, where she will be assi tant cook
at tbe Jordan Pond bouse.
Williams and children

Williams’

Mrs.

visiting

Treworgy,

Albert

in

Mary M Rich.
Millie C. Pkttigroys.
Frame L.

Surry.

July 5.

The three-masted schooner Charlotte
Miller is loading paving blocks for W. B.
Blaisdell A Co. and Somes A Coombs Co.

Percy

and

Ferol Smith

islesford, where they have
Miss Rdith Butler, who to
cook at the same hotel, went several days

Florence Havey went to Seel Harbor
Sunday, for a week’# visit.
Clyde Robertson is having an ell and

*go.

piazza built

Mrs. E. J. Rollins accompanied her sisBar

West,
Harbor,

on
w

her return

Mrs.

here

pupils and

Refreshments

those of the

turn for the next

Mrs. Nicholas

Egypt

cently

Shirley Clemons left Friday for Mathias
several week# with

where be will remain
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bunker are receivcongratulations on the birth of a
daughter June 2*.
Beatrice Gordon has returned from
Surr^and Ellen Mall trots Swan's Island
ing

term.

Echo.
WEST SULLIVAN.

they
July 5.

where

a

Bangor.

visit in

a

few

George King, w ho has been in Old Town,
joined his family here.
Warren Sargent, of Byron, visited hli

has

brother, E. E. Sargent, last week.
Mrs. Lillian Hamor, who has been in
hospital for treatment, is

the Bar Harbor

a

home.

few- days recently in Mil bridge.
Mrs. D. A. Aooper has gone to Hancock
Point, where she has employment.
Fannie Thaxter, of Pittsfield,
the home of B. B. Havey.

is a

Miss Hazel McGown, of Nicolin,
cently visited Mrs. William Goodwin.

re-

Galen Phillips, of Bangor, is spending
summer with his grandparents, J. Lee

the

Fogg

with Mr. Fogg# brother.
Fogg and wife.
Ralph Andcm. a student of Newton
theological seminary, will fill the pulpit
here^and at Salisbury Cove during the

Rrinton, of -Cherry field, has
family into the Charles Shaw

summer.

July

house.

5._^_

M.

ASHVILMC.

Mrs. R. F. Gerrisb and daughter Genevieve are in Kittery, visiting Foliett Oerrish and wife.

Lin wood Mart in, who has been employed
at Bar

Mrs. S. Havey and

Harbor is at home.

Elisabeth Havey, of West Snllivau,
the guest of Alice Hammond.

Mis#

daughter Selena have
returned from Bar Harbor, where they
spent the winter^
-cm
Miss Fannie Parker, who has been visiting her sister. Mrs. R. H. Moyle, has re-

i#

Mrs. Lindsey and daughter, of Birch
Harbor, are visiting Mrs. E. A. Hauna.

George Patten, jr.,

Orrington.

are

those wbo have returned

daughter spent

the week-end

home.

Among

wife and

J. Lee

Golden Rate society was entertained
Wednesday by Mrs. M. H. Havey, at her

turned to South

Fogg,

Leslie

from

and wife, of Augusta,
Patten’s former home here.

at Mrs.

Hathaway,

Jacksonguests of William Martin and

Mr. and

Mrs.

of

are Josephine B.
Bunker, from ville, are
Richmond; Florioe Clark, from Dexter; wife.
Marion Mattocks, from South Orrington;
Mra. Gertrude Sinclair and two chilEdna havey, from Rumford Point; Sara
dren, of Sorrento, were recent Iguesta of
Bunker, from Ktugman.
Mrs. C. G. Small.
M.
July*-

teaching

Mrs. Bragdon, of Franklin, ia visiting
daughter, Mrs. B. K. Joy.

Mr. and Mrs. Schieffelin invited the
people of AahviUe to their cottage to view
Delicious refreshments
the fireworks.

George lnnes,

re-

were

served after the

guest at R. H. Springer's.
Everett Crocker, wife and daughter have

dren

were

_

her

of

Searsport,

was

a

cent

gone to

Cberryfield

for

a

few

July

given

5.

a

fireworks;

ride in

the chil-

the automobile.
Phocbe.

_

days.

NORTH LAMOINE.

Dr. H. A. Holt and family have gone by
automobile to Monroe for a few days.
M.
July 5.

Samuel Eaton is visiting in Brooklin.
at

__

M’KIN LEY.
H. P. Richardson and wife accompanied
the Knights Templar on the trip to Kineo.

!

Mrs. Roy Smith has joined her husband
Presque Isle, where he is employed.

Mrs. Abbie Austin, who has been with
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Champion, in
Lawrence, Mass., is home for the summer.
her

of Zelma R. Thurston and
Frederick Tweedie and his sister Agnes,
Dyer will he pleased to learn of of Cambridge, Mass., came Wednesday to
their marriage in West Peterboro, N. H., spend the summer with their grandfather,
June 24.
George H. Coggins.
Y.
July 2.
Misses Florence Sanborn, Edith Kelley,
Clarence and Lawrence Kelley arrived
ATLANTIC.
Saturday from Jonesport, where they atMrs. Gambier, of New York, is at ber
tended the graduation of the high schbol.
Friends

Michael J

Miss

Florence

Kelley

will arrive later.

was

June 28.

P. M.

_

Mrs.

Mrs.

graduated.

Lucy Richardson

is

visiting

in

Newton.

cottage here.
Mrs.
turn,

Rilla Grave* and baby, of Minvisaing ber mother, Mrs. Lucy

is

Staples.
Elwllda Newman, of Portland, is
in town.
She will work tor Mrs. Edith
Staples this summer.
Mrs.

Frank Crokeu, of Everett, Maas., has
been visiting J. W. Stanley.
Albert, little

Gott, has been
very ill, threatened with pneumonia.
Miss Tens Kobinsoft is at home from
son

of S. L.

Bradford, where she has been leaching.
Dr. Eugene Tapley, of Belfast, and Omar
W. Tapley and family, of Ellsworth, spent
Oaaatipatfon Causes Mu#* Ills.
Accumulated waste in your (thirty feet of
bowels causes absorption of poisons, tends to
produce fevers, upsets digestion. You belch
gas. feel stuffy, irritable, almost cranky. It
li's your condition. Eliminate
isn’t you
this poisonous waste by taking one or two of
Dr. King’s New Pills to-night. Enjoy a full,
free bowel movement In the morning—you
feel so grateful. «*et an original bottle, containing M pill*, from your druggist to-day for
260.
—

Schools closed Friday, after a successful
term taught by Miss Ruth Staples, grammar, and Miss Ellen Hall, primary.
J une 28.
SPEC.
There Is Beal MtUfsehon la Every Pair of
Prince Albert.
Every time you smoke Prince Albert to
bacco in s pipe or rolled into s cigarette yon
will like it better. You will like its flavor,
and you will like its wholesome aroma; you
will particularly like it because it will 'not
bite your toneue or parch your throat.
Prince Albert is the kino of a smoke men
have sought for years The patented process
by which this brand is made has revolutionised pipe and cigarette tobacco. No other to*
bacco ever was, or can he, like Prince Albert.
Don’t lose any time getting Prince Albert,
for it will give you more tobacco satisfaction
than you hare ever before had.
You can
smoke it ail day and your tongue will not be
sore.

thing is to know for yourssif
good Prince Albert really is.
bay a tin for 10 cents, the sooner

The whole

CASTORIA
VW Infanta and Children

lnUMFar0mr30Y„ra

just

how
riooner you

yon will understand that Prince Albert will
make your pipe and cigarette smoking more
enjoyable than any other tobacco you can

buy.

li!

|

i!
WATER I;

WRATH AT

RISING

~

1

i:

Tobacco That Comes To You
Cut Up, Comes Pried Up

X
£

Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being pr*.
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it
with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug of Sickle that fa even thoroughly dried
out so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust
but it win burn and smoke smooth and cool as it has all
of its original tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in

j

Plug Form.
Whittling

To smoke all you want all day; to get real
tobacco satisfaction without a sore tongue is
just what you need in tobacco. Prince Albert
will prove true to every statement made
about it. In 5 cent bags and 10 cent tins at
stores that sell tobnooem—4det.

pipeful fa little trouble, amply repaid
quantity. Try this experiment and

a

in both quality and
judge for yourself.

1

!

I
k

[

Spinlsh.

j

I

-

Light, tender, mouth-melting cake, the

%

a

kind that you are proud to serve, whether
it is just a cake you stirred up for the
family or a splendid big rich one for
the birthday party.
Wonderful for pastry, too, and just as good
for biscuits, hot rolls and bread.
Goes farther—a help in household economy
—because it is milled by a special process

If

a
H

'll

f;

J
v

from Ohio Red Winter Wheat.
Your grocer will have it. Good grocers like

R

Ij

Wiffiam TeU Flour

;

!

WHITCOMB. HAYNES

C. W. <ik*IM)AL.

& CO.

-:-1

offered

are

in

styles and sizes

---

--—

STOVEsl

CLARION HEATING

;
*

great variety of
for all kinds of

needs.
LOOK FOR THE NAME

CLARION
the sure sign of highest quality.
In materials, in construction, in
finish and in operation Clarions A
give every evidence of right V
manulacturc.

j

slopy.

Makes Cakes like This!

r
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has returned home.

The

Charles

and wife.

Mrs. Jennie Jeliison, of Eden, who has
been visiting her brother, 1. W. Higgins,

Mrs. Wheeler, of Dexter, is visiting her
son, Fred Wheeler, of the Granite hotel.

moved his

H.

days in

ley Lake house for the sc* on.
Capt. J. K. Mitchell and wife spent

at

leaching.

WEST EDEN.

E. F. Ciapbam and wife recently spent a
week at Etna camp ground.
Armand Joy is employed at the Range-

Miss

have been

_

Fred Coffin and wife spent
Gouldshoro recently.

guest

Harbor,* re-

daughter. Mrs. Robert

Miss Becca Ashley, of Dover, Is the
Catherine
guest of ber cousin. Mrs.
Robertson.

school.

Mias Doris Hooper has returned from

Scott, of Bar

visited her

Abel.

served and the

July 5.

a friend, of Bangor,
visiting Miss Lewrie’s mother.

are

gathering was on* that will be remembered by
the little ones for a long time.
The teachers, Misses Clarke and Hooper, have done
excellent work. It is hoped they will rewere

bis house.

on

V’incie Law rie and

home

Rollins

will visit for a few days.
Mrs. West's
stay here was the occasion of several
pleasant gatherings.
The schools closed Wednesday. In the
afternoon the teachers gave a picnic to
their

_

mother in

last week for

ter, Mrs. Alice

M.

Harvey Robertson is visiting ber
Franklin.

Mrs.

left

Goodwin

P.

NORTH SULLIVAN.

employment.

as .ir as

draped for thirty days.

charter be

are

Mrs.

mother,

visit.

iryreo*.

Mrs. Ald*>n Ryder, with her daughters,
Lorene end Alice, has gone to Hancock
Point for tbe season.

C

a

NtSOKUL BBSOLFtlOKS.

rents.

Mrs. A.

Turner for

itb Mm.

came

aa the man’s rare turned toward ber.
Even at this distance she could see
the malicious n(**— grin. It was ManWhat was
uel Valde*.
Carramba!
that low brute doing here, and where
Where was
was be—her sweetheart?
be?
♦
The man on tbc rock was drinking,
long and leisurely, something-whisky
♦ A Well Merited Punishment
;; no donht from a Untie. roved from
Lolita's frlgbtemsl eyes
2
< >
+
him to the bromlio. ties! to a tree at
*
T
the tslge of the nrro.vo, then back
V*. EDSON SMITH
J ! ! again. She eoukl not we Into the pul
Copyright o> Fmnk A Munwy Co.
j Itself from where she stood; the tas ks
♦
..<> i Interfered.
Her breath filled and ber very heart
I
halted when the one l*elo% i>olnted to
Just above where the Kk> Snot* Fe
It with oue haial ami beckoned to her
runs laughingly Into the reservcir there
ils a pin.i* where one may ohm It* with the other.
A yell of coarse laughter came up
shimmering (hallows easily enough by
'jnenns of trickly scattered stepping the hillside.
At the sound the girl threw away
* stones
the one loose glove and hurried downLolita MgttInez had loitered along
ward.
the whitr kind c^jiet of that same
Now she was past the Jutting angle
pine shaded water course httudnsU of
of overhanging rocks and but ten
! time* In he.- wvenleeu years.
paces from the pool. Valde* between.
It was a f tens a nt place to l*6»* ah
She liK'ked i>aet him in an agony of
| Idle hour, and Idle hours were not a
relief. Itross had I-ecu taken unaware#
! few.
Hot the hot S|iani*h blood was
He wits wrapped
1
by the Mexican.
racing roe »* she came out of her fafrom shoulder to heel In the snaky
; ther's bruM*. and. with an assumption
folds of two lariats—trussed so that
u cp halance. she picked a way
! of lazy
he was little more than an Inanimate
.slowly, sTV-efully. across the riier.
to
The law.lug of her heart could he
log^ There was the tip of a branch his
serve ns a png thrust roughly Into
enchantPerfect
May
day*,
pardoned.
mouth and tied behind.
ing with fr-e tnaglc fragrance of a milAmi be was In the midst of the pool,
I lion apple trees, are many in this hapbent Into a sitting posture, his back
Put It 1* ou only one May
py valley
against a supporting bowlder snd an
day In a Itiet me that a girl runs away
other slab laid heavily across his
to lie ndirled—and to an American:
knees, precluding any possibility of
| Of course aa American: Supi«>ie It movement.
had bees Francisco t Pinza lea— here
Lolita drew a hand across maddened
would hare lieen no running away :
Valdes leered
eyes and looked again.
They Would have l«eeu wedded at
viciously at her.
the cathetral with all the ancient cere“Well, little one." be snarled In
monial, ard Francisco would have takQuick wopk. eh?
“you see!
hi*
new
built
borne.
her
en
to
You go up the-hill from your Ameriwho
Valdez,
Manuel
drunken
Even
cano and heboid—he becomes a drownhad no tvmse on his lumen hillside
ed rat,’for
acres, whose name was a byword
"Valdez, you dog"' she cried, with
wickedni**. even be would have teen
"lad him (to!
l>o you
eye* alvlnze.
an easier suitor for her father to acbear BH'l Let him go!".
cept than I’.roaa. the American.
"Not I, Isdlla. It b«» been too great
Over The girl's nrm was flung the
You
a trouble to put him where he is
folds of a light, many rolored Navajo
do not notice the labor 'I hare perblanket, it was draped around a long,
formed In stopping up the boles In the
capacious jiasteboand box.
wall* of our small meeting place of
Tlw shadows were shortening toward
I have crammed every crack
water*.
noon'when she came around the last
wtth grass and sod. tsdUa. Soon the
of
the
ribbon
white
winding turn of
If your amigo
water will be deeper.
sand, flushing vividly as a tall, handla thirsty It la well. lie will not hare
feet
some young man Ion pel to his
long to wait."
from th» grassy lank where be had
The girl understood.
lawn lylflg and. throwing awiiy hi*
She gave one shuddering, gasping
cigar, crgic forwanl eagerly.
sob; then. Shrieking, she ran forward,
He csngbt the girl's lithe, unresist
Valdez pushed her
trying to pass.
ing body cloae.
back.
Tou ve
"SwertPenrt, my dearest:
She groveled at hts feet, her face low
he murmured.
come at List
In the dust.
"Yes. V-lb veil." she aostrem) in the
"You will not do this—this dreadful
alow, sw«et music of careful English.
thing, Manuel? Manuel!"
"I've come for go,*l Rint'alL forever
"Nothing shall save him. I hate the
and ever
Ah. I wander If you want
cursed Americano! 1 have bated h m
me enough—aa I want you?"
since the tlrst time 1 ever saw him.
"Want
“Wart you?” cried Bros*.
He would have taken you from me
do
don't
I.ollta?
You
know,
you. nil
! lie shall die. Isillta.
And I am not
to
t>e
You're
going
my
yon. ct-iqulta?
afraid of your running away, my dear.
own loyal. IieauttfuU stately wife, las
You will watch every one of the tiny
llta, m-fll the end of time. 1 would do
babble*. Yon ecu say farewell. And
anything, anything, for your sake,
we will bear the nil squeak- ls'gglng
sweetheart. And you’d do anything
for life. Keep back low."
for me I know. Wouldn't Jouf”
Valdez leaned over the crystal sur“Tea," she whispered fervently. “Oh.
face and cut the string. The branch
1 love you:
I would give my lifewith Its brush of green needles dropmore than that. I would kill any oue
|*sl Into the water, Bros* worked hla
w ho eame between us."
numb Jaws and tongue convulsively.
"Only It will not lie necessary," smil- Lolita staggered
around to Un- far side
ed her lever. "We’re Just to be happy,
of the pool and crouched at It* very
and th.Nt's all.”
edge.
“I'm afraid of something—something
Bros* met her eye* quietly with n
that Is going to come upon you and
little smile.
me." she said. "Who can tel! what It
"You must go. sweetheart." he *aid.
may lie? It Is like the strange wind
It will only
that blows—lcy and cold—In your face “It I* useless to wait.
and though your hair when the grave cause you agony. There U no renson
or mercy In him.
He Is Insane with
plot where you are to lie Is trodden
drinfc-«ltd worm-. Go now as fast as
upon.”
i you can.”
"iH-arvst. how could Iff' he laughThe girl cowered motionless for an
ed gayly. “Over beyoud the hill. Just
other moment, then leaped to her feet
out of fight of the east road. Is my—
and liegan walling frantically.
The
our—owa teSm.
We'll drive to Las
water was over her lover’s tightly
Vegas aBd take the train.
So all we
closed Ujmshave to do, dear. Is to climb to the
"Mnnuel.’’ she moaned, her arms outrrest tumdjn hand.
Klsa me. and let's
stretch,si. "1 yield.
I will la- your
tie on tire way.”
,
slaTe. Only take me away. I do not
Lolita teemed to shake off the vague
want to see Ihls—this man die!"
depresslifi. She laughed deliciously.
The Mexican reached out bis drunken
"Not *1'.'' she protested merrily.
arms.
She
was
close—within easy
'Tve the most lieautlful dress lu this
reach
boa you t>er beheld, and a hat—a new
They were standing at the margin
hat—aud-and—other things.
Now I
of the water, now dancing in the rain
shall go Cf the hillside and make mydrtq*.
self preventable while you sit here and
Looking down, she saw the first air
smoke. When 2 am ready 1 will call,
bubbles leap upward from the lioslrlK
and you <*ii follow.
of tlie drowning man.
“But before I go"—the liquid voice
It was over In an instant. The I -ng
faltered-“'et us go and drink where
was In her hand.
It lesix-d f, rhajjdn
the
flows
into the pool above.
spring
j
ward like a snake's fang.
It may lie Ihng-long before I drink of
Just tiehtml the ear of the Mexican
It again. 1 will have played here stnce
It struck through—deep—de*q>—then out
I was but a little girl. Come."
again, leaving a tiny mark-a mere
Together they clambered up the
prick of the skin. It seemed. But the
green hank at the side of the arroyo.
man fell heavily, his head and ghoul
The ro<:ka below the ever flowing
ders In the water.
springs had been hollowed In places
Even before he struck Ldlta was
and at others wa.led higher by long
tearing at the sods and watching the
dead hand.-.
choked contents of the i»ool gush out
Into this basin the crystal current
and plunge over the liank.
Then a
trickled continually.
The jiool Itself knife from
the ts-lt of the dead man
was only*a root deep, for there was a
slashed the bonds, and with the
narrow bleak at one side,
through strength of de«[>eration she roiled rhe
which the overflow ran away down
pinioning lock aside.
the grass Into the thirsty white sand
And almost at the same Instant a
of the famished wafer course.
storm that had been gathering passed
that
for
the water would hare and the
Only
sunlight came.
been four feet and more from Its sur“Too shall drive to town and get
to
face
the stony bottom
dry clothes." said Lolita, "und then
The Spanish girl looked at the aoene come back to uie here.
An hour's dewith tender eyes-, then she turned silay—what of ItT'
lently away and. smiling back at the
“And that?" queried Bross, pointing
man, went upward toward a thicker
to the body In the pool.
duster of green upon the long, smellThe girl's face hardened.
frig
After all was said she was of the
Lolita passed a whole wonderful hour wild blood of Cortes and his
conqulsIntent upon her toilet.
tadores.
Then she came down the hill to a
“There Is no mark to lie noticed,”
point where she could be seen and she said coldly. “The goatherd comes
beard, working patiently at one of the by here every morning. He will find
new gloves the while.
the body and say that, drunk, he fell
At the first careless half glance she
Into the pool and drownedIt Is a
thought the figure on the flat rock was Just Judgment, and I am glad.”
Broas, and she trilled—a call that died
Them they turned away up the hill.
\

abruptly

est

Consult your

near-

Clarion dealer.
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NEWS

U.

a

few

Kev. George H. Badger, editor ol :n« ?’<'
1 w
A drawee and paator ol llw
d 10
tartan church in Ban Antonio, Tv»‘*.
Uu"arrived
here.
Mr.
Badger
preach
day. Hia arile and daughter* will J«*
lariam

him

later.

Kingston

are

mer.

E. H. Smith, with hia
mother, Mre.
Lydia Smith, of Aahville, war here recently.
Dr. Clarke Biance, of
Norridgewock,
Miaa Ida May Egli, were married
June 22 at Hanover, Conn., the home of
the bride. Frienda here extend
congratulation.
and

Dr. Fred Main and
wife, of Jackeon,
are
vuiting their mother, Mre.
Ferolin Main,
coming by automobile.
Mre. Main alao haa aa
gut eta Miaa Prancee
Lawton, ol Jackeon, and Uapt. White, of
New York.

Mich.,

Miaa A. Joaephin
Forehand, of the Y.
W. C. A. acnool of domeatic
acience, Boahaa
ton,
leered the Van Neaa
cottage in
the field, and ia here for
the eeaaon. She
haa aa true.la her
water, Mra. Edith Stokely
an<hnephew, Fraacia Stokely.
Union church ia
open for the rummer.

C

July 5.

_

daya.

and wife, of Melroee,
viauing their uncle, W. P. Bruce.
Miaa Alice M. Cole, who haa
apent the
winter in Waterville, ia home for the rum-

Maaa.,

Bangor. Maine

_ELLSWORTH. ^

PKOSPECT KAKBOK.
C. B. Colwell and wife, of Booth Hancock, were here tor the Fourth.
Dr. L. L. Larrabee and wile, of Van

Buren,

clark*

«

WOOD & DISHOP CO.

SLLUVAN HAHBOK.
Miss AJiau la employed at the
aa Clark this summer.
‘®"
Merchant, ol Hancock, i»
Ur. R. A. Black 'a.
a®1
Dr. Harold and Charles Chandlei.
their wives, anal ••Dalkeith".
Hon. George Fred Williams and «>&•“*
DBoston, were recent gueata ol Hon.

Letia

ployed

at

Timayenia.
Mra.

George

Emery

John

Maaa.,

diurbtet

and

Katherine, ol Cambridge, Maa*
ol Mrs. C. A. Stimaon.

are

F. Kowch and lamily, ol
arrived

g»

^u'oc.''

Friday, accompanied

Charles Taylor, Mra. Boach’a brother
I**
The community was saddened D)
death ol Mra. Otla Hinman, fe“tur”
cheer
morning. Her huapitality and
neaa will
be remembered, and

long

»'*_

will he greatly mowed. Sympathy
tended to btr daughter, Mra. Georg*
Cal..
Lenuan, ol Alameda
brother, Edwin Sibley, ol Chelsea,
Services were held at the home
J‘
conducted by Bar.

"

»n“.

afternoon,
Tickle, ol Ellsworth.
July 8.

NEWS.

He always took to active
Interest in all
enterprises of tbs town, being
especially
Interested in I be library association.
bbookun.
**'• •Mbeoo will be
greatly missed by a
ix baring n porch bnllt on >«r*e circle of friends.
He leaves a
widow, and one granddaughter
Miss
Mery
Preetbey, of North Andover, Mass.,
n( Booton. it tb* gnaat of
besides
e
son-in-law j- Eugene
f£.
Preetbey, of Lawrence, Maes., who was
?k. Jr., 1* •« bom* from Colby
present at the funeral.
Much sympathy
is expressed for tbe
family.
of Stockton Spring*, la em-

fflfiirflmmfcl

4lmrrtt«mrm*

Prince Albert

—

Kana’a.

i.

baring s dining-room and

ia
t

Mrs. Martba Nutter
Donald Person's.

C.,

rdwell baa moved hi* taAiwr Carter’. bona*.

!;TY

Lopaua, of New York, la
unt, Mia* Addl# Mark*.
r* of Lookout chapter, O. E.
off for July and Augu*l.
Seller*

la**.,

are

Mrs. E. E.

employad
visiting hi* mother, Mr*.
Law-

moved hi* family lopurcbaaad of Mr*. Una

(.Voter Harbor.

Bridge*, who ia In the F.astloepital, baa been operated
irencnt I* much better,

1

Bentley Grlndle’s

J

Edward

to

A sociable

benefit.

In the

Mra. Fred Prim, who baa spent tbe win- i
South, it at home, with two lady !

friends.

Mias Nellie Weacott, who la employed
Bluenill for OPman Blake, spent Sunday at borne.
Mrs. Nina Lucusand daughter Hazel, of
Walt bam, Mass who have been at F. W.
Orcutt'a, have none to South Brooks ville.

«

Kmm Tibbetts, of Washington,
D.C h«* arrived for tbe aommer. Miaa
Tlbhc •* i
of the bfwpital,
{i ff oat
■orb mr r -ved In htsltb.
M:#<*

Mlge and family, Mr*. Wick*
b
niece and nephew, of
L« \ng-ie*. Cal., and Col. W. H. Thompwi. of Wo’ih'ioi, D. C., bare arrived
J™-

j

Hattie E. Orcutt, who has been
in
Waltham, Mass., in the
watch factory, is spending her vacation
with her parents, F. W. Orcutt and wife,
A.
July 5.

L"*s Femme.

Capt. WalterB. Brown,

|

best-known

;

Webster

one

of

the

com*

Joeepb

B.

He waa slightly wounded at
battle of Fair Oaka, and severely
wounded in tbe battle of tbe Wilderness,
when be was aeot to Fortress Monroe,
wfttre be remained In tbe
hospital until
** * *• •*>!• to
After hie rego home.
*****-V he returned to tbe front, and retniisted in the lftih Maine, and served until tbe close of tbe war.
Mr. Babaon waa in
many skirmishes
•od
engagement*, including tbe decisive
of Gettysburg, at which, during

ike second and third
days’ fighting, bia
hompany held the position of defending
*'Lit tie Hound
Top”, to familiar in biatory.
That they performed their duty well,
***>rda of

this
cutely testify.

company

runtfrsi services

were

and

held st

regiment
tbe

Alonso fUslem and family, who have
living id Belfast fora few years, have
returned home.
A. G.
June 2S.
been

DEDHAM.

Burrilf andawife visited
recently.

c. L.
mony

sang.
After tbe service at tbe cburcb, the
"“T "»* escorted to tbe cometary by
Masons and members of tbe Oraod Army.
was buried with full maaonic honors,
•be services at tba
grave being conducted
by Past Worshipful Master Edward B.
bane, in an able and impressive manner.
ffebaon waa tbe fourth master of
*,k**g lodge. He waa also a member of
jLookout
chapter, O. E. 8., and of James
A- (Jerfletd
poet, U. A. H. He waa tba
r,t “awar of
Brookltn grange, and held
••veral town
offioee, having bean Aral
**l«ctman, alto coonty commissioner.

Har-

Ethel Howe has gone to California

Miss

exposition.
Miss Myra Moon, ol

to visit tbe

Bar Harbor, is the
gue-t of Mrs. Ells Burrill.
Mrs. Hattie Lovejoy, of Old Town, is
visiting her daughter, .dr*. E1U Burrill.
and

Walter

have

re-

G. A. Gray
turned from an automobile trip to Saco.
®.
June
son

28._

Bsp-

li«t church
Wednesday afternoon, June
®> Rev- Louis Weal officiating. Tbe body
Wpoaed in a beautiful silver-mounted
t»»bei draped in the totda of tbe flag he
“*d loved and
fought a6 bard to defeud.
Tbe many beautiful floral tributes testi®ed to tbe
respect and esteem in a btch
be waa held.
Among them were sweep
°f pink and
white roses from Lookout
'bapter, O. E. 8., a square and compass
from Naakeag
lodge, F. and A. M., besides
other pieces from re la lives and friends.
A male
quartet from tbe maaonic lodge

in

EAST 8CRRY.

Capt.

Manu and wife, of Bucksguests at Mr*. R. A. Sinclair's

Alden

port, were
recently.

hits real cause of Kidney and Blood
troubles, by restoring right action oi
Stomach, Liver and Bowels, overcoming indigestion and constipation
dangers (Auto-Intoxication); thus
Kidneys and Bladder are aided, the
blood purified. Unbroken record
of wonderful success.
Write Kennedy Co„ Rondont, N. Y., for free triaL
Large bottles, all druggists

FRECKLE-FACE.
Sun and Wind Bring Out lTgly Spots.
How to Kemote Kaslly.
Here'* a chance. Mum Free ale-face, to
try a remedy for freckle* with the guarantee of a reliable dealer that it will not
coat you a penny unless it removes the
freckles; while if it does give yon a clear
complexion the expense is trifling.
double
Bimply get an ounce of othine
strength—from any druggist, and a few
applications should show you how easy
it is to rid yourself of the homely freckles
Karely
and get a beautiful complexion.
is

more

worst

Be

than

one

ounce

needed for the

case.
sure

to ask

the

druggist

for the

double strength othine aa this is the prescription sold under guarantee of money
back if it fails to remove freckles.

Do Not Gripo

3§*aBC@tde'iUg&
and
We sell thousands of
them

HAVE YOU BEEN SICK?

we

have never seen a better remedy for the
bowels. Sold only by us, 10 cents.
g. O. Mere.

ILrgal 2s outre.

Judge

fore him the weak and the

complete and

,

later, Mr. Raynes
take pleasure in again recommending Doan’s Kidney Pills. Nothing
has altered my high opinion of them.”
Over

three years

added:

”1

Don’t simply,

ney

kidney remedy-get Doan’s Kidthe same that Mr. Raynes
Pills

had.

Foster-Mil burn Co., Prop*., Buffalo,

for

a

—

■’

LOCA-

TIONS, MILL SITES, FARMS,
SITES FOR SUMMER HOTELS

WHERKA8

and CAMPS
Located

on

the line of the

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
give opportunity to those desiring to make
a change in location tor a new start In lite.

Undeveloped

Water

Powers,

Unlimited Raw Material,
and

Good Farming Land
Await Development.

The merchant who says he does not
believe in advertising, nevertheless
Communications regarding locations
vlaces a sign over his door and decor- are invited and will receive attention
The sign tells the
ates his window.
when addressed to an; agent of the
merchant is
oasser-by where the
MAINE CENTRAL, or to
located; the attractive window invites
him in from the sidewalk. That’s adINDUSTRIAL BUREAU,
vertising, and good as far as it goes,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD
but it doesn't go far enough-it doesn't
PORTLAND, MAINE.
gel beyond the sidewalk. An advertisement in the local paper carries the sign

Then you realize the utter weakness
that robs ambition, destroys appetite,
and makes work a burden.
To restore that strength and stamina that
Is so essential, nothing has ever equaled
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, because its strength sustaining nourishment invigorates the blood to distribute
energy throughout the body while its tonic
value sharpens the appetite and restores
health in a natural, permanent any.
If yon are run down, tired, nervous,
The merchant who does not advertise in
and the window to the homes of prooverworked or lack strength, get Scott's
and pulls themi a dull season makes it more profitable for
Emulsion to-day. It is free from slcohoL pectire customers,
Scott a Bowat, Bloom field, It. J,
those who do advertise.
tom the home to the store.

FORECLOSURE.

at-,
by
mortgage
deed,
are legal residents of ; dated
d. 1896. and reSeptember 5. a.
Ellsworth. I forbid all persons trusting them corded in tbe regie ry of deed
tor said
on my account, as there is plenty of room ;
connty of Hancock in book 290. page 421, conand accommodations to care for them at v« yed to Richmond I. Wooster, of said Hanthe City Farm bouse.
cock, a certain lot or parcel of land situArthur B. Mitchell.
in
said
town
of
at* d
and
Hancock,
described
as
mounded
and
follows, to
wit: Commencing at the shore snd on tbe
southwest corner of tbe Willis C. Crabtree
tins.
borne lot: thence easterly on the south line
of said lot to land owned (now or lormerly)
by Beulah True; tbeuce southerly by west
NOTICE or FORECLOSURE.
line of said True lot to the north line of tbe
to ; thence
Fred B. Clair, of Bucksport. original B. Y. Watson homed**
Hancock county. Slate of Maine, by his westerly by tbe n>rth lne uf said Watson
mortgage deed, dated the eleventh day of homestead lot to the shore or Shillings River;
September a. d. 1911. and recorded in the thence northerly following the shore of said
river to the plac- of r* atoning. cont'ining
Hancock couuty registry of deed*, book 4?^,
page 199, conveyed to me, the undersigned, a forty acres, more or 1 *«». tu^e.ber with all
certain lot or parcel of real estate, with the buildings situated lb. re n.
And whereas tbe said mortgage was duly
buildings standing thereon, situate in said
Bucksport and bounded and described as fol- assigned ny Augusta E. Wooster, administratrix of said Richmond I. Wooster, to John
lows. to wit:
Northerly by land of William Bowden and C. Nichols by deed of assignment dated Novland of Swazey heirs; easterly by main road ember 8, 1899. and recorded in said registry in
running from Dedham to Hancock pond; book 264. page 416 and.
Whereas the said John C. Nichols died resisoutherly by land of J. E. West; westerly by
land of S. T. Perkins; containing twentv- dent of the State of Massachusetts leaving *
three acres more or less, and formerly the last will and testament duly admitted to proba*e in the probate court for Norfolk county,
homestead of (ieorge C. Clair, subject to mortsaid state of Massachusetts, and later also adgage of $3oO 00 held by Oeorge W. Bas.ett;
and whereas tbe condition of said mortgage mitted to probate as a foreigu will in said
has been broken, now therefore, by reason of connty of Hancock and letters testamentary
issued from the probate court for said county
the breach of the condition thereof, 1 claim a
of Hancock at the July term thereof a. d.
foreclosure of said mortgage.
Reuben R. Simpson,
1905, to John L. Nichols, of Somerville, Massachusetts, and George W. Kaaa, of Brookline,
by O. P Cunningham, his atly.
M»ssachusetts. s* executors in said State of
Bucksport, June 5. 1915.
Maine, of said last will and testament and
codicils thereto of said John C. Nichols, desubscribers, Francis C. Welch and
Edward Crosby Johnson, both of boston. | ceased, and
Whereas the conditi* ns of said mortand Charles Amory Williams, of Brookline, ;
all of the commonwealth of Massachusetts, ; gage origiaally to said Richmond I Wooster
hereby give notice that they have been duly j bkve not beer fulfilled but have been and
appointed executors of the last will and now are broken, now therefore, by reasou of
testament of
s*id breach of said conditions, the undersigned executors in Maine of said last will
CAROLINE L. W. FRENCH, late of BOSand testament of said John C. Nichols (and
TON,
as such now owners of said mortgage) claim a
said commonwealth, deceased, and given
foreclosure of said mortgage ami give thia
bonds as the law directs; and that they have notice for that purpose.
John L. Nichols,
appointed Edward B Mears, of 26 Monnt Desert street, in tbe town of Eden, eounty of
Gao. W. K A a n
Hancock and State of Maine, as their agent
Executors of will of John C. Nichols,
within the said State of Maine. All persons
Dated June::
91V
estste of
having demands against tbe
said decessed are desired to pre ent the same
for settlement, and all Indebted thereto are
NOTICK OF FORKCLOSl’RK.
requested to make payment immediately.
Naomi F. Perry, of Orland,
Francis C. Welch.
Hancock county, Maine, by her mortEdward C. Johnson.
gage deed dated February 25. a. d. 1914, and
Charles A. Williams.
recorded in Hancock countv registry of deeds,
March 22. 1915.
book 503. page 488, conveyed to the Bucksport
Loan & Building Association, a corporation
nereoy gives notice that
npUbhesubscriber
located at Bucksport, said county, certain
has been duly appointed adminisJL
real estate thus described in said mortgage:
trator of the estate of
Certain lota or parcels of land situated in
SARAH J. SOMES, late of MOUNT DEsaid Orland and particularly desciibed in
SERT,
deeds as follows: Deed from John B. Perry
to Naomi F. Perry dated April 10, 1878 and
in the county of Hancock, deceased, and
recorded
in Hancock county registry of
All pergiven bonds as the law directs.
sons
having demands against the esiaU deeds book 162, page 187. Also deed from
Frans M. Jordan to Naomi F. Pern dated
of said deceased are desired to present
October 25,1894, and recorded in said registry
the same for settlement, and all indebted
nook **^5, page 184. Also deed from Frank;
thereto are requested to make payment imM.
Jordan
to
Naomi
F.
mediately.
Perry dated
John A. Sombs.
September 20. 1895, and recorded in said regJane 10, 1910.
istry book 2CJ, page 432. The premises described in above deeds are hereby
expressly
sntscnber nereoy gives notice that made a part of this conveyance, to / which
deeds reference may be had for a particular
he has been dnly appointed administrator of the estate of
description of lota and parcels of land hereby
HIRAM B. HARDINQ. late of SEDGWICK, conveyed. And whereas the conditions of
•aid mortgage have been broken, now thereof
in the county
Hancock, deceased, and fore. by reason of such breach of
conditions,
All pergiven bonda as the law directa.
the Buckapv rt Loan & Building Association
sons
having demands against the estate claims a foreclosure of said
mortgage.
of said deceased are desired to present th«
Buckspobt Loan A Building Association,
same for settlement, and all indebted tteietc
b» Wilev C. Conary. its attorney.
are requested to make payment immediately.
Bucksport, Maine. June 21, 1915.
Feans H. Haeoino.
Jane 15, 1910.
subscriber hereby gives notice that
he has been duly appointed adminiseabecriber hereby gives notice that
trator of the estate of
he has been duly appointed adminis
trator of the estate of
BENJAMIN THOMPSON, late of MARIA*
GEORGE R. WATSON, late of SULLIVAN,
VILLE.
in the county of Hancock, deceased, and in the county of Hancock, deceased, and
bonds
as
the
law
directs.
All
bonds
as
the
law directs. All persona
given
given
persons having demands against the estate of
having demands against tne estate of said
said deceased are desired to present the same deceased are desired to present the same for
for settlement, and all indebted thereto are settlement, and all ludetoted thereto are re*
requested to make payment immediately.
quested to make payment immediately.
Wm. b. Blaisdbll.
Lynwood F. Giles,
June 10,1910.
Ellsworth, Maine.

THE

n. y.

QUARRIES. FACTORY

OF
tne

WHEREAS.

W. C. Keynes, 24 Dexter St., Bangor, :
Me., says: “I was annoyed lor a long |
lime by pains in my back, due, no doubt, ;
to the failure of my kidneys to peform j
Two boxes of j
their work properly.
a

whf

HcflaF So

est of all tests.

Doan’s Kidney Pill* made
permanent cure.”

NOTICE

City of Ells

ning Jan. 1, 1915, and

Father Time.
wanting go to
the wall. Only the truth can stand. For
year* the following statement from a
Bangor resident has withstood this sternA merciless

care

to

—

July

attorn iwnunu.

m

Tbe tidy red tin, 10c

N. C.

AVI NO contracted with tbe

Be-

is

Price SOc. at all dealers.

We have a pleasant laxative that will
do just what you want it to do. >

6.

(m

1J
I
1
I

Barnard Crabtree, of Hanfor those
H worth support and
cock, in
j WHEREAS
county of Hancock and
may Deed assistance during five years begin- 8t.ite of Mai
his

One Who Shows No Favor.

ask

Mieses Sara

and Geneva Stinson, after
sitter
a weak at home, have joined their
Susan at Rest cottage, Eliot.

COMPANY, Winston-Salem,

half-pound

Pauper Notice.

rAVORITE
T REMEDY

hospital.

_

tb*

sold in pound end
humidors.

Dr. KENNEDY’S ; A Merciless Jodge

Caatine’s

—

com [any.

one

--^——————————■—————————r

citizens, died June 28 at the
He had been in falling
Capt. Brown, who
Babaon «n Monday. Jane 28. Mr Babaon health several years.
was born in Caatlne sixty-six years ago,
met attban a cideni caused
by tbe up- ;
here. For years be
•«li «rf of Ms row boat, which threw spent bia boyhood
followed the sea as master mariner. Upon
ktm into the water. It waa a
long dis- |
bis retirement from tbe sea, be returned
tance from any boose, and,
sitting in tbe I
to Oat in# and engaged in business, ret**t with hi* wet clot bee
on, brought on
aeiiil, wbicb, with tbe shock of (be ac- » tiring a few years ago on account of failtsdeot. overcame tots weakened vitality to ing health. He waa a Mason, Odd Fellow
He leaves a widow, one
nwb an extent jloat be died soon after and Red Man.
brother
Capt. R. B. Brown, and one
wackiug borne.
Mr. habaon was born in Brooklin Nov. sister-Mrs. Hose Wbite,of Massachusetts.
\
3>, INI*, the only aoo of tbe late Emma
farther and Joeepb Habaon, both of
NORTH SEDGWICK.
Brook!.o. He waa thus tbe descendant
Emm* Alien spent the week end in Ofof two of the oideal families uf tbia
town,
rington.
and the teat one of bU immediate
family.
Kaank Leighton end family are visiting
Mr. Hatwoo’s early days were
spent on
fata father’s farm until tbe call for volun- qp Long Island.
tvtr* in 61, when be enlisted aa a
Mrs. Georgia Ailswood.of Rockland, with
private
Annie
to the Fourth
Maine regiment, and waa sou, Is visiting her mother, Mre.
•hortly promoted as lieutenant of bia Closson.
It aa* with deep regret that
taooi;\ karoed of tbe deatb of

You got acquainted with Prince
Albert in the toppy red bag. 5c; or
tidy red tin, 10 c, but for the doablehack- action-joy, you bay a crystalglass pound humidor. And then
you’re sett You tee, it hat the
sponge-moistsnsr top and beeps
P. A. at the highest top-notch point
of perfection. Prints Albert is also

aoun’tBcnunu.

CAHT1NE.

i

nan cart.

where

0<»sw»>mi>s»-i.s«ymoi4«T»s,«««c«.

employed

■-

plain language

R. j. REYNOLDS TOBACCO

pipes

the dark corner, jam it
And
brimful of P. A.
make fire with a
match!
Me-o-my!

best^

Miss

W. I>

n.

j

in

treatment.

smoke

Unlimber your old jimmy pipe! Dig it out of

kindly step

of the hills, you can’t
tobacco than a
makin’s
resist
such
any
red flannel!
a
of
can
pass up
piece
bullfrog
Because P. A. hands to you everything any
cigarette roller ever dreamed-out—rare
flavor, and aroma, and mildness, and body;
bet—the best smoke
absolutely the

ter in tbe

\delatde Marka went to Boston
Tacoo otanving her grandson.
U« M«r **, w bo went to tbe hospital for

the other!

more

work.

Mr*

Ha

for cburcb

as

to

you hook it up, Prince Albert is
tobacco insurance /Yes, sir, it guarantees
your future as well as your present smokings ! And just makes your tongue so jimmy
pipe joy’us that your smoke appetite grows
whopping big. You men who “dassn’t,” we
say you go to P. A., natural-like! Because
there isn t a bite in a
barrel of this national
joy smoke.

forward for a
listen
info their
and
some
of
this
spell
get
certain
Albert
Because
Prince
systems?
and sure jams more joy into a makin’s paper
than ever before was figured up on two hands!

Albion and Olive Closson and Lewis j
Billings have gone to Hwan'a Island to i

|*o weeks.

r

beld at

way

Will the “rollers”

Mias Elsie K-nrh is at home from j
Easton, where she has tieen teaching.

Mi«* Viola Taintrr and Miss Lillian
Joimvn, Abo have been employed at the
PofcV-v National Home, are at borne for

mbsm, wit

was

Saturday evening

4

!

men

Any way

conver-

_

j

Morgan, and son* who have gone
Burlington, VtM where Mr. Morgan is
an<|uefort com mend pry.
employed.
a, a bo baa been attending
July 5.
Usus Femme.
ia
aarville. Max...
.pending
iIIh bli mother, Mr*. Leaela
BKOOIUVILLE.

Owen L. Flye
Kineo with the

irft, of Attleboro, M#«„ ia
mile, who are ependmg the
Mre. Brandt e father, Emery

W

j

Mis* Helen Mayo spent the Fourth.atj
Burnt island.
From there *be went to !
Boston, accompanying her sister, Mr*.

end wife and

three

smoked before!

sation is 24 kt, whether
you play P. A. in your
old jimmy pipe or roll it
Th« toppy red ba*. 5c
j^o a makin’s cigarette.
For you can put your little old blue-pencil
O. K. right here that Prince Albert is a
regular double-header for a single admission
—as joy’us to your tongue and taste one

|

Mr*. Naomi Allen entertained six tables
Friday evening. Tbe first prize*
were won by Mr*. R. A.
Flya snd F. W.
Cole, tbe consolation prize* by .Misa Ethel
/
Power* and W. J. Oott.

Here’s tobacco that has made it possible for

digest!

And that line of

j

bae

trip to

that

Cameron, of Boat on, who ha* been I
guest of Mrs. A. E. Farnsworth the i
part two week*, has returned borne.
Mr*. Charles West, of Koxbury, Mas*.,
Eugene Free!bay and daughter Martba, of
Lawrence, Mas*., were called here by tbe
death of Joaeph B. Babaon.
of whi»t

crimp cut and stays put—which
rolljng P. A. is as easy as falling off a
log. And it’s good to remember P. A. is put
up in the toppy red bag especially for you
“rollers.” Sells for the price of a jitney ride, 5c.
Now, will the “pipers” kindly open both ears?
means

other tobacco can
be made like Prince
Albert. The patented
process fixes that—and
removes the tongue-bite
and throat parch! Let

Mis*

could

you

P. A. is

no

the

/.

or any other man ever did roll and put
the fire to!
Men, we tell you to wise up.

Prince Albert, because

Miss Thelma
viait Mr. Lur-

Kenneth and John Parson, of Cam- j
have joined their mother at
j bridge, Mas*.,
I their summer home at Haven,

Power*, of New
Haven,
idlng tb* eummer with her
Power*.

at

Lurvey and
Jonesport, to

smoke

you

rette tobacco can be like

W. 8. Ellia end son Gordon, of Medford, Mm, who have been guest* of L H.
Power*, have returne<^>oroe.

iviaand family, of Andover.
j
I by automobile Friday, for

be

Yes,' sir, P. A. puts a razor edge on your
smoke-appetije-division that’s nobby enough
to be photographed!
No other pipe and ciga-

have gone to
vey, who i* employed there.

Wilson, of Germantown,
ledg*-nn-tb*-Ranch forth*

■n#

arrived at tbe “Pioneer".

Mi** Nettie Uott, who baa apent the
Washington, D. C., la at home
for the summer.

i*

la

have

natiqttal joy

good tobacco you feel like
just eat the smoke!

Washington, D.

winter in

and daughter, of Eden, are
he “Lookout" tor the earn-

In

is such

in

Mrs. Belle Parker, of Sedgwick, who baa
Mrs. R. Aj Carter, bss

children, of
her* for the urn-

who la

employed

been tbe guest of
returned home.

and

illen. Who ha* been flailing
lemilton, at North Brooklin,

the

Uewellyn Herrick, of Somerville, Mass.,
is visiting bis grandfather, George C. Hall.
Jesse Staples, of Brocktoo, Mass., with
his dsugbtsr, is
visiting bis brotber, J. P.
Staples.

I. of Wubington, D. C, with
occupying “Plnecreat”.

n

"

is employed at

Mira Edith Lopans is
Southwest Harbor.
Mrs. Dales snd son, of

hi* hooac.

on

Tibbetts, of WaaMogtoo. D.
n for lb« *uirm*r.

‘Stomunuflu*.

tnwnnrmtmi

THE

j

THE

j

THE

——

lutes while this young person created •ml and childish tn bis own earn, but
his with n disregard for art and coat- the thought behind them was of bis
loneliness aud of the tmpossibility of
fort worthy of a reformer.
The dost which lay upon I.ucia'a staying longer In the studio If It werv
palette was, to 1«» sun-. n<>t the dust of to become only a uucavry.
She was faring her definite choice ol
Genesis from which man was created,
How One Defeat Wat Turned
but it bad a l#:auu LnUlcanee—tile motherhood to tyrant childhood.
>
arms
Into a Brilliant
He wanted to seiae her lu his
thicker ihe dost ihe greater became the
< >
>
and run off with her: fir the moment
distance between the »d life of
■ »
< >
ttudlo and the new. Ik wk« the old ; >he was wi ling to leave the child If by
; How a Child Nearly Spoiled 11 Lucia and the new—uml between Lu so dolus he could regain Ian la and give THE REAL HERO OF MARENGO.
cla and Sage himself. And what was her to herself.
a Career In Art
Tbe^e wav a knock at the door, eo
worst of all. Lu. la was becoming InK Waa Nat N a poison Nar Evan tha
different to the claims of her work and j loud that Small Wisdom, w ho w as mov
Oaring Daaaix, but tha Faartaaa
her talent
lug cautiously past It, sat down very i
!»
By CHARLOTTE TELLER
Drum mar Bay Who Refuasd to Boat
She Insisted that she did not ex Isn't hard.
Z Copyright by Frank A. Mun**y Co. < » her husband to fed as she did. that the
a Retreat. but Bsat a Chargs Inataad.
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Mra. C. F. Austin and daughter Caroline
from Portland Monday

arrived

Prof. John Crane and family, of Hartford, Conn., are at Ibeir summer borne.
Marion Uarta, of Port Clyde, ta
visiting
her grandparents. Lari Knight aods.fe.

Dudley Uray

and wife, of Chelsea, Max
gueeta of Mra. E. J. Uray last
tt. T. Lowe made a bnataeea trip to Bar
Harbor Saturday, returning Wednesday.

wees'

were

Cbarlea Curtis and family, of East Milton, Maas., bate opened tbalr summer
home.
Alvin A. Chiter and wife, of Rockland,
recently visited tbalr daughter. Mra. S. T.
Lowe.
Fred Stoddard left for Orono
to

attend

versity

of

Monday,

tbe summer aeeeion of

Cm-

MatM.

Mi sees Emily Lowe and Louise Uray, of
North User lata, ate gueala of Gertrude
and Clan be I Lowe.

Cyrus Brown and wife, Mra. Nancy
Wbiltemore and Edgar W'bittemore, of
Camden, scare gueala at D. W\ Torray «
Sunday.
July i-_L.
MT. DESERT FEKHV
Dttlf Dali* Poaa la ill ol pneumonia.
Mr*. William Httuiden,of Bangor, •
nI
lew day* here laat week.
Mm Health True la born# trom Bangor,
abe baa been 1 wo-***k».

where

William Eeerlo, of Bangor,
of E. S. JalUaon Sunoay.

ibt

was

—

_
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Mrs. Priscilla Dwelley la seriously 111.
Mr*. Elmer One* nailed in Bangor last
weak.

Chester
Buren.

Dunham

i*

bom*

from Van

Helen

Wrecott and

Harvey Robertson and wife, of West
Sullivan, are in town.

Chtuncey Wentworth be* a jewelry
pairing stand at Lawria’a store.
!•'*»”* Workman and wit*
from Bangor tor lbe holiday.

Mr*. William Oweoa and children, of
are eiaitiag
her mm her, Mr».

July

5.

B.

war*

Merle Springer, of Poxcroft, ia
riaiting
hia grandmother, Mrs. buaan Bunker.
Eocene Bunker and family are occopying
Camp Laughing Water at Georg*’* pond.
Charles Bradbury and wife and Evsrsrd
Cousin* and wife are in camp at Abram’*

pond,
Mia* Ethel French, of Upper
Stillwater,
ia visiting her parents.
Ivory F. Butler
and wife.
Mr*. Alfred Uanaon, with llula
aon, of
Kingman, is viaiting her parents, F. P.

Applicants for admission to the high
school to >b* number of
thirty from the
grammar grad** took the examination last
weak.

The Difference.
“The belligerent man who was exlelled from the audience la very much
cnllke a burning boose.”
“How's that?"
“He was still fall of fin even after
be waa pot out.”—Baltimore Ameri

Mr*. Emma Morgan, who
left bar* for
Mew London, Conn., In
IMS, was in town
last weak calling on
friend*, ea rout, to
Winter Harbor lor tha

turning.

can.

Great men are they who aee that
spiritual la stronger than any material

I

HASTE MAKES WASTE
Think this Over

down

Frad Burke, of Unionville, ia
riaiting
aiater, Mr*. Robert Phillip*.

Burr about a hundred years ago.
It
waa a farm of 130 acres, located about
where Twenty-flrat street la now In
Manhattan
In ten years be commenced to sell lots at $5,000 an acre,
but he did nM sell much at that price.
What It la worth today Is bard to compute In millions

AnmitHila

re-

hia

Thought Aster Wes Craay.
People aald John Jacob Aator waa
j waxy because be paid $1,000 an acre
I rbeo he bought the estate of Aaron

of

M. E. Richard*

Mr*. Prank Burnell aud daughter left
Saturday for Ulen, N. H.

1

children,

two

Rockland, Malted her* recently.
Mr*. Mary Cloaeon cam* from Stonington Saturday to spend a taw day* at borne.
BlueblK,

Mr*. Edward Perkin*, with
children, of
Somerville, Maas., ia viaiting her parents,
John D. Perkins and wife.
D. O. Campbell and wife, of
Sangerville,
with their friends, Thoms*
Parshlay and
wife, were in town over tha fifth.
It was with sincere sorrow that
frianda
of Mr*. Otis Hinman learned of her
death
at her bom* at Sullivan Harbor.
Bernard Donnell and Mias Berla
Guptil1' •* Union villa, are at the home of hia
parents, Fred Don nail and wlf*.

force—Emerson.

building

ia

bis bonaa.

throughout tbe town of Southwest
Congratulation* are extended to Mim
Harbor.
Eleanor Carter end Dealer A. Partridge,
For many years be wae e member end
who were married recently in Bar Harbor.
fsitbful trustee of tbe Cougregaltonal
Leslie Newcomb, wile end ton Edward,
rburch. He professed a deep end abiding
faitb in tbe eternal goodness ol Ucd end of Saw York, and Mr*. Blanche so**, of
Brewer, were recent gueeta at L L Wardtbe blessed Jesus.
Tbe funeral »*» beld at tbe home on well'a.
July 5.
c.
Tuesday, June 28, relative* coming from
South Brooksvill* and HluebiU to be
FRANKUN ROAD.
present at the last sad service. CommanMia* Uaxel Butlar la borne from Green
der Foster, with a detail of post comrades,
Lake.
came from Bar Harbor, bringing* beautiLewie Young, wltb a friend, come borne
ful wrceib and a flag and marker for the
grave. Favorite hymns were sung by I be from Brewer Saturday.
cboir. Rev. Mr. Mordecai read flulng pasMlaa Dorothy Marshall baa gone to
sages of scripture end spoke words nf Brewer to Mail bar altter, Mr*. Cbsrles F.
consolation, lb* interraant was In lb* Grave*.
family lot at Mt. Height.
Mia* Edltb Marshall, of Brewer, with
Tboaa who deeply mourn I be loss of this bar
two nephews, Cbarlea and Ear met
good man are bi* wife, a daughter Mrs. Graves, la
Matting bar parent*, John S.
Maud E. Traak, two brothers
William Marshall and wilt.
and Edward, and a tiater
Mrs. ElizaM
Jaljr 5.
beth Palmar, with many napbewa and
niece*, also the grandchUdren in tbs
WEST BROOK UN
bom* and two granddaughter* in
Ureys,
Mr*. Marta Carter and eon Roy are b<>:n<
England, tbe children of hie ton Henry.
from Booth Sorry.
■Inly 5.
Srwc,
Mr*. Dixate William* and ton, of Btueblli, at* Malting bars.
FRANKLIN.

Tben she went close to him, laughing at herself.
"You are always so sensible. Sage."
she said.
‘That's one reason I love

I

Uapt. M. E. Billings
oa

grave*

Gott and wife.

Natural Confusion.
“Will you be good enough to tell me."
asked the aggrieved wife, “why when
you came In last night—or this morning—you hung your shoes on the hall
rack and brought your hat upstairs and
placed It under the bed?"
"Considering the circumstances," replied the smatenr diplomat, rhat was
an entirely reasonable thb
for me to
do. You see. I went to one of Shaw's
plays last evening, and even after I
reached borne I was not entirely sure
whether I was standing on my head or
my feet."—Richmond Ttmcs lispatch.

btle.

gueat

bia comrade*'

_

Mlaa Ella Torray ia visiting at leleaboro.
P. Eaton bsa port baaed tn soiomo-

place Sage

on

Mra Edward Dyer
girt.Mra Janie. Busker
B

M.

a

and wreath*

Boskar

REACH.

worth, and no poor or unionunata fellow
being failed of receiving from him aid and
eocou rage-men!.
Very loyal and patriotic, be was a charter member ol tbe Jemee M. Parker poet,
end from Junior eke to commander, be
Blled the places of trust with tact and
ability, never falling on Memorial day to

Ughf-

Sage was loaded with paint bases
and camp stools.
“I’ve got you again.” be said Intensely. hut not londly enough for
Small Wisdom to hear.

gers."

stnee

Tbe deatb ol tbeir only eon io 1911 was
heavy blow to tbe parents, but tbe care
of tbe widowed daughter's children was a
sacred trust wbicb for twslvs years called
for untelftsb devotion from tbe grandfather, end nobly did be All tbe place o!
guardian. Mr. Maeon poaeeaeed strong
individuality of character, was bonexl and
upright In all Ibe relalionaof tile, a tender
and affectionate buebsnd and lather, a
dutiful eon while bis parents lived. Who-

n

you."

She moved as though to hide her face
on his shoulder, but he stepped back.
"Perhaps not." There waa no trace of
feeling In his voice, but there was
something very Anal In It. "You have
made your choice. I shall tell Lacroix
that it Is Impossible."
“It's cruel of you,” she said. “Think
of Little Sage with strangers!"
“It la I who will go among stran-

farm,
bouse

too strenuous,

1880

a

I

I

be sold tbe

id

made bie home,

1

dio it will tun e to respect our art"
But when Little Sage had arrived he
(tad fallod to tie Impressed by the Ideals
of art or by those of his father. Aa a
young baby he waa placid and imperturbable, which was remarkable, since
his logical heritage was the artistic
temperament with Itn superaensitive

ol

bought land and built a
Southwest Harbor, where be bad

proving
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one

he pursued through life, shoe-making and
repair work, then went to Ellsworth Fells,
where be married. In 1888, Mary Jane
Mason, better known as Jcssme M.; with
whom be lived bappily lorty-eeven years,
though sorrow and affliction often
shadowed their pathway.
Leaving Ellawortb Falls in 1871, Mr. Mason purchsesd
a farm In East Surry, and lor a law years
carried on bis business in Ellsworth,
This
working tbs farm with hired help.
and

j

[

was

wer

|

my companion?"
to accomplish in It be bad suddenly
Her eyes tried to deny what be aald,
realized that few women kept tbeir inbut after u moment they fell before
dividuality and their Interests after
I bis.
marriage.
"Lucia." be said. "If I have to choose
He bad put bis hands on her shoulders and looked Into her eyes with the between being Just bis father or your
! lover"—
question:
She trembled a little and kept her
“You will never let anything come
eyes on the floor.
between you and your work ?”
"If he la going to destroy your fu"Sever—If I can work with you," she
lure and take you from me"— he aald.
answered.
"Don’t:" she aald quickly.
"Dou't
“Not even a baby?" There waa but
j threaten anything: You—you don’t una hint of hesitation in bis voice.
If It comes Into oar stu- derstand.”
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Mr. Mason was tbe fourth eon ol Robert
P. and Elisa G. Mason, ol Rluebtil, end in

j

N||'

i

a

Mra twaib. a widow.Mra Jobe
Blai.dm
Mra Marks. wll.tag helper. Mr.
Harry <|,„
Mrs White, wtlltsc helper.
Mra Charles
Bradbury
Mra Htch, a strong mlodsd woman

deatb.

j

PI

tor tbe eake ol

but

recover,

never

family be made a brave light lor a
longer span ol life, and. though very
leebis, went out on tunny days lor s abort
walk, until witbin s lew days ol his

J

Mra Oreea.
Mra Joaes,

sarly stages
be was obliged to drop active
Hr. Mason was convinced that be

bie

j

i

been

tbet

nervous

J

can
Mra Browa, tbe baatce*.Mra
Elmar
Mra Pimp*. abort a ad Moot ...Mra OC
Hater
Min FIIbd « timpcrlitf tpinitfr.

gastric dyspepsia with
prostration bad been lbs cblsl ]
ol tbe disto tbe

thought
trouble,

ten

seventy two years,

days. Hie physicians dehardening ol the arteries was

The Bad Man bad planned
for a ealabration July fifth on a
larger scale than
ia usual here. In
•pit. of the rain than
waa a good
showing of people. The pawhich
was to have bean a
rade,
big fast-

Don't hurry through your meals.
Chew your food before you swaiiow
it; your stomach has no teeth. Hasty

eating may save time, but it wa»:cs
health. Stop the "Quick tneaU" ha
Start your stomach right by carefully
selecting proper food, and eating :t
slowly. Once in awhile your siomach
When ii <'■■
may call for help.
“L, F." Atwood's Medicine is what it
needs. I'se this family remedy fait
fully, and you will escape bih u*
lacks, sick headaches, indigestion a i
constipation. We know it is good '■
the stomach, because thousands h
told us so.
Here is a remed;. worth
trying; nothing but good can con e

its

use.

Buy

a

35c bottle

(tore, or write

today

at

for

a

your nearest
free sample.

FREE.—On receipt of s yellow outside
wrapper with your opinion of the medicine,
we will tend one of our Needle Books *tl*i s
(ond assortment of high grade needles, useful
is every
family.

T- F

MEDICINE CO,

rwetland. Me.

What la tha Beat Ramedy For

v
Constipationr
This ie a quaetion asked ua many time
each day. The inmm h

z-grsssttZxz?"
E. Q. Moore.

DEPOSITS INVITED
Tha PRB8TIU8

enjoyed and due to <1
Yoar’l MiiafKtory aervice obould be

oufflcitnt tadorooBool of tbia book tor
tborne cod t«m plat! eg m Savioga Book

Maatort Co. tortop %mk Hlrwrtt
—
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